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THE GANADIAN CRAFTSMAN,
ANID

Editor & Proprifitor.- hg Quent Rila* th aittn .1dae 1. 

VO.XIV. PORT HOPE, ON~T., AUGUST 15, 1880. No. S.

.DOES FRBEMASORY OWfl ITS PESENT EXI-ýTEGNOE TO CHRLIS-
TIAN MASONS ALONE?

To te EWior of Ian CArIÂ.is impossible for the Ethuograpli to,
My DEAR EDITOR AIND R. WV. BRo.- jfind in any civilized country, or even

Ini this present article, I shail endeavor in a semi-civilized country, aniy zace
to prove by filsLory and facts that. of men pure and aurixed with any
Freemasonry does net owe its present other blood, so it is equally impossible
existence to Christian Masons alone, te trace art, science, mystery, cere-
as Bro. Moore in your April number mony or custom in any civilized comn-
asserts. murnity to auy particuhir people ex-

Takiu;g the sentence Iiterally one clusively. Therefore, in the eudeavor
might infer that Bro. Moore holds to trace an unbrokien chain of conncc-
tl:at Fteemasonry has had more flhan tion between Freemasonry as k-nown
one existence, since a Ilpresent " ex- and practised to-day, and its cradle,
istence implies a "1past " existence, the Egyptian mysteries, ne necessar-
and may also imply a "-future " ex- ily have to take into accouut the num-
istence; we know of neither, in speali- erous branches of that old stock-, the
ing of a system au that of Freema- IIsianie mysteries, and the amualgaina-
sonry, but we speak of a part and of tions which have taken place between

present formn of the system of Free- those branches.
masonry. La the preceding article the relation

The Ethnograph in his endeavor te existing between at least several of
trace the origin of a certain people, the ancient mysteries has been shiown-.
cannot confine bis researches te one I shall therefore not re.peat the saine.
particular migration of a certain race; I hold that it is fully proved by bis-
ho bas to enquire into and compare tory that to the Plhoenicians and te
the varions migrations of different the Ionians wve, as Freemnasons, are
races and peop)es that in any way1 indebted for havinig b-rought westward
may be considered connectedl with the 1both operative and speculative Ma-
subjeot of his research. The Alians sonry. Phoenician and Ionian comn-
dàid net only migrato west, they also, merce and navigation brought archi-
went east, north, and south, and thpy tecture, sciences, and the mysteries to
met and mized with the Fins, the iRome. It is even probable that

~emits, te Tuanias, .d other throughi the Phoni, ians the Druis
races and peoples. Travel, coin- were brought te Britain. At Rome,
znerce, wars and conquests have not j Numa Pompelius, second Iiingr of
only caused an extensive mixture of Reome, vh o reigned froin 71-4 to 672
bloed of different peoples, but also B.C.,particiilarly patronizedthie Pboe-
-enatems, ceremonies,. language, arts, nician and Greelibiles Under
,sciences and mysteries have become him the celebrated collegia fabroruin
amalgamatea thereby. And while it and collegia artifictim were foundea1,
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and modelled after the Greek colleges with theletruscan arch, or Tuscan style.
of artificers and priests; (we bers see lEere, however, I will for a time
a blending of the mysteries). 1rom beave off, to pursue our aucient breth-
the Senate of the Roman Republie, in ren and their buildings, ana refer to
451 IB.C., these colleges obtainedl the the Mark system.
twelve tables, granting them the right The Mark syLýr'em, that is, an in-
to make their own laws and contracts, clination for a secludedl life, as a pro-
provided they were not contrary to the tection against the evils of the outer
laws of the Republic, and were con- world, did not exist long before the
formable to Solon's legisiation, (an Christian era.
evidence of a blending of Roman and Anachoretes, hermits, saints, and
Greek law.) In the Corpus Juris of monks, were numerous in Asia in re-
the ]Romant Republie, those corpora- inote antiquity. India had its Gym-
tions wc':e also acknowledged. Julius nosophists, an sascetic class of philoso-
Coesar and several of bis Generals phers, and in subsequent years the
patronized those Roman Freemasons. coSintries which confess the religion
By virtue of their character, the Phoe: of Bramha, Fo, Lama and Mahiomet,
nician and Greek builders spread became replete with Fakirs aud San-
tbemselves over the whole Roman tons, Tanîrs or Songessees, *Tala-
Empire, and numerous of the build- poins, Bonzes, and Dervishes, who
ings erected by them are still extant. are ail an ascetic class of people of
Glaudius, Emperor of Rome, sent the nature of monks; and in Pales-
architects froin Rome to England. tineand Egypt we may mention the
Roman buiiders constructed the cele- Essenes and Therapeutoe, wh:se sep-
brated wall against the Picts and Scots aratio-Z- from the outer world and
between A.D. 70 and 100. Pytha- Iseclusive ascetie mode of living, me.y
goras, who had studied the Isianie be considered as the prototype of the
inysteries in Egypt, founded his cele. gooa pericdl of the Christian Monks.
brated sohool at Crotonu, about 51.0 In the third year after Christ an in-
B.C., and when bis sehool was broken Iclination for an isolated life, with
utp, his disciples spread over varions ascetic exercises, made itself visible
couniries. 1 among the Christians; but not before

When the Emperor Constantine jthe fourth century monkery wag
the Great, A. iD. 853, issued bis edict establishedl as an ecclesiastical insti-
of tolerance, allowing free and public tution. The first monasteries were
Christian worship, and made the were foundedl in Upper Egypt. An-
Christian religion that of the Empire, tonius assembledl in A. iD. 805 a num-
a want was feit for places of public ber of hermits; they bnilt up buts,
worship. The heathen temnples were lived closely together, worshippea
not constructed for the receptioni of joiutly, but resided separately; bis
large congregations, therefore those soh, Pachomins, founded, on an island
temples did not fully answer as pat- in the Nile, a colony of monks upon
ternis for the required buildings, and a more enlarged scale, and under cer-
new places bail to be devised; and ai- tain miles amd statutes; from three to
though for several centuries the four lived together in one building,
higlier culture of architecture hadl under the supervision of a Prior.
been neglected in consequence of con- Those Priors formed, collectively, the
stant wars, the society of the ancient Conoby or Monastery, and were g6'y-
builders was stiil in existence, and so ernedl by an Abbe. Suoh monasteries
soon a a need for thema was showri, were afterwards fouuded in Palestine,
they were ready, ana tlieir number Syria and Armenia, and nuinneries
soon increased. Ti.he first style of soon foiowed; and in course of time
bouse for public worship was built monasttries and nunneries were
after the flasilica of ]Rome combiued founded in Europe.
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These monasteries, however, were
net at first seats of industry, learning,
and science. It was not until the
wise laws and ruies of St. Benediot of
Nursig, in A. D. 529, that cloisters
reiy became the seat of piety, indus-
try, temperance, and science; the lat-
ter having, as it we-re, fied, i the tur-
mon of the times, inte, these seclud-
ed recesses.

Unfortunately, however, in course
of time, whien thcae cloisters grew in
influence and weaitb,' debauchery
and other vices became preponderant
axnong those monks; and the institu-
tions, which promised te become a
Iastîng benefit, to humanîty, proved te
be a ourse te inankind .

During the tirne of Kari the Great
(Charlemagne) in the eighth century,
there were oniy few cloisters that had
not.falien off from, their original de-
sign; however, in the eleventh century
they were again purified and resusci-
tated, and during the eleventh and
tweifth centuries tbey were at the
pinnacle of their usefuine8s. Many
,of the cloisters procured exemption
from, ail control of government except
that of the Vatican; and their wealth
and power increased amazingly.

The Crusadles which took place be-
tween 1095 and 1268 greatly aided to,
increase the wealth and power of the
cloister3. Many of the monka jGined
the Crusades, and enormxous ainounts
of valuabie property were entrusted
te, the safe keeping of the cloisters by
the crusaders, znany of wvhom. neyer
returned, and their property was kept
by the cloisters.

lu 1048, the Order of Knights Hos-
pitalier of Jerusalem wac founded; in
1118, the Order of the Knights Ternp-
Jar came inte existence; and in 1291,
Palestine was cleared of ail the invad-
er,. Jerusalem ie stiil, up te the
present day, in the hands of the Mua-
seilnans.

After the Crusades, the Monk eys-
tem feu inito decay and bast its pepia-
tarity.

TSît the Eçclesiastes, ana particu.
laxly the Moizk, were, dnring the

middle ages up te, the thirtéenth cen-
tury, among the Chriatians, exclusive-
ly in possession of the sciences is an
historical fact; and likewise, that by
their unitedl exertions thie greater part
if net even ail religious edffices were
erected, under their immediate super-
vision ana direction; but the builders
and artificers who, actualiy built the
saie and nmade the finisbings thereef,
[were not Monks; the Monlçs theni-
selves were not operative masens nor
artificers; the men who possessed the
skill te build and ornament, and were
ucquainted with ail the secrets of the
art ci~ building and manufacturing,
were the pupils of the old sohoos of
the cellegia fabrorum, and coilegia
artificum, the Freexuasens of those
days, and this is proved by archooogy.
The old Phoenician and Greek marks
are stili found on atones i the ruins
of buildings erected by them.

To assert, however, that because
the Monke were at a tizue in possession
of what is generaily termed ail the
learning and science, that they aiso
performed ail the work required in the
erection of the edifices,, is certainly
saying tee mucli; and te, assert
that they were in possession of the
ancient mysteries, that they practisec.
them, and that they conveyed them
te, others, who again comxuunicatedl
thern te the Fireemasons of the laat
century or thereabout, ie certainly an
assertion without a tittie of histori-
cal evidence and exceedingly im-
probable.

It je wel known that the Church
of Rnme ever was and stillis etrongiy
oppese te ail ina of secret societies;
that on their index bias stood fer cen-
turies a prohibition against them, that
Shat church wi net tolerate any of
its members te, belong te, any secret
society, and is ever ready te, excom-
municate those whe venture te violate
that law; hew-tlen cari it be expecteil
that that whioh ia kuewna as the Ma-
sonie mnysteries wis eve ,r practisedby
the Monka; lu faôk they lied ne roa9on
whatever te praohë 'the s*ane.' "AU
mypteriea -were praotised by peopbe

221r
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'who generally niixed with the oute
world and oul.y occasionally met in
secret to pracise theix Êtes, alla it
should be refiembered that they were
always opposed to the general or pub-
lic belief;, but the doctrine praotised
ana upheld by the Monks» was that
sanctioned by the Ohurch and State,
it wag the Christian religion and there
vas no necessity of any secrecy about
it. The Freemasons of olden times
were obliged to practise their mxys-
teries sccretly, because some of their
teachings 'were not in harmony with
the Ohurch of iRomie and the general
belief among the public.

The mode of admitting a person to
niembership in a Cloister was cer-
tainly by a different process and cere-
niony than that practiced. in a Free-
mason's Lodge. The Novices for the
order of Monks are not initiated as
we Freemasons initiate a candidate
for our nivsteries. The miles of ad-
mission i'nto several of the Mlonas-'
teries or Nunneries are not secret;
tbey are in print and can be read,
and will prove that they bear no simi-
larity to Masonie initiation; nor do
+,he ceremonies bear similarity to those
of our Masonie Firatemnity.

I will liow resumre tho evidence
from the history of architecture re-
latingy to the old Freemasons.

The period of building religions
edifices iromi the tume of the edict of
Constantine to the tenth century is
termed the Old Christian, Period of
Architecture, during which time the
Basilica of iRome conibined with the
Etrilscar. arcli, formed the chief
model for religions ediflees; but as
the rage for charcli buildin*g becanie
general, the architecte made varions
combinations,- and de-vised new plans,
resulting ini a particular,. style. cOlled
thé IRômanesque, or REoman stylo; by
othèýs it was -named the Old Saxon
stylé; Kücd .by a few'Wen the 'Byzàn.,
tîne'àtyle. The.Romanajlaad,,gecoid-
ing ïd thé 'differentoouriea sn hich.
it 'was rtppiied; -different varipetiohs;
in lEngland, for instance, it #as
termed the Norman styl,,e.

Theo X1maupégue iVAs in ilse ohiefiy
front £D. 1000 to 1250, ând during
that period the Md&ikS" almost' exclu-

isvly nonpolzedthe érection of
eccIesiftsticalelific3es, -while the.Free.
ruagôn Sociéties, espeoially- on the
cont¶'neýit of IEùrope, occupied a snb-
ordiiAa'e positiob; -yet they continued
to plan and work in secret againet
the usurpÉd power of the Monks;
while -in England, where greater
liberty: e-kisted, -the old. Freemasong
tbok a mtore prominent position. The
abuse which tho Monke had madle of
the confidence and wealth entrustedl
to them, and their change of life,
from, that cf' piety to, debauchiery and
profligaoy,ý created, among the people
a spirit of aversion and opposition.
-The people began to erect towers,
set4le therein, establish- civil coin-
munities ana iniprove the Schools.

iDuring the twelfth, century syinp-
toms of great architectural revolu-
tions lIad begn to show theniselves
in north-western Europe; varions
changes were introduced, especially
in the archi, and finally a new style of
architecture arose; one that vas
adaptedl tû the Christian religion.
But this change did not originate
froni the Monka; it ex.elusively eman-
ated fromn the laity; this new style of
architecture was the' Gothie or old
German style; it originitted in the
Isle de France and in Paris in the
se Condý h alf of the twé1fth céntury,
ana in the thirteenth ceiitury it
spreadl over ail the colinvries of
Christian EPxrope.

This was pre-emineptly'à Christian
architecture, its.prîncpli 'beih-, «lu
finity rmade imaginable." The credit
among the laity for dev'ising this new
and Christiain styld of aiýchitectùre,
liaturally Sfm11 to those* -wvlïôw ere con-
stantly eiigged in'tht~ art;, W Ètese
'ý'are the Frxeem;ýsons; their ýnèieber-Ship was opie of itén 'from,

varsps oip4~;t1i&e *W Gré ek,

of their ar, ânA thiey i"er&prôtected
by papal bulls and other privileges,

JUS
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as ha been their ancient Brethren
by Numa Poinpeliup' , by the SeAate
of the Roman, nép4iLlié4 atd býr the
Roman Emperors,

Thus, while the Crt&sades drow. off
the ficwer of European obiv&lry,,to-
gether with vast numbers of Uc046
te the East, the mind -of the Monks
became direoted te other objects, than
architecture; bat our anoient Breth-
ren, true to the genuine principles of
Freernasonry, quietly, peaceably, y9t
steadily, pursued their noble art, and
produced that grand, Christian style
cf architecture, the Gothie.

About thri boginning of the six-
teenth century a desire manifested
itself, especially in France, te, return
to the ancient classie styles of archi-
tecture; the clasejo art was revived,
and this revival produced varicus
mod3s of building, the period itself,
dluring which the same were devised
is styled: La Renaissance; yet the
Gothie style was not thereby aban-
doned, and it continues to be applied
te the present day.

While in continental Europe the
Fraternity of Freemasons hadl for a
long periodl of tirne; been obliged to
practice their mysteries in the most
guarcled nianner, in order te. avoid
'creating suspicion amonUgst the Monks
and Ecclesiastics in general, it had
ini Britain, where greater liberties ex-
isted, been able te appear more
openly as a united body. In Britain
the Fraternity of Freemasons en-
joyed the patronage, support and
protection of Rings and other persona
of higli rank fromn the times of Arthur,
Alfred and Atheistan to that of Chris-
topher Wren; irom .500 to 1717,
when the transfôrmatiùn of the Fra-
ternity took place, when its opera-
tive branch wÏas abolished and- it
4doptea a piurely spèeulative formn.
But from the ti'ne of the introduc-
tion of the Gothic style of architec-
ture, the Freemàasofs cf continental
Europe practiced their art ana mys-
tefies undér'tfie Skfis. of the Vatican,
-and the civil gove rnrnent, -notwith-

standing the jealousy of the Monke,
and their occasional caluïnny. Many
meni cf 8ciiae, Professdo of Univer-
sities -a%& others, ýhougli secrotly,
delivered lectuees on, scýentific sub-
jects in' thé Iodggds cf our an-cient
brethren, thus ýenabling them. te
mohlopoIiee the construction cf edi-
fices,% und get the same into their own
hande; ana in their pursuit they were
supported by the people. Science,
which heretofore had been exclu-
sively monopolized by the ecclesias-
tics, and particnlarly by t he Monks
ncw, became to be public property.

Ir. the foregoing evidence, my dear
Brother Editor, I think I have es-
tablished the unbroken historical
chain cf connection between the
Building Societies which, existed rit
the time cf the destruction cf the
Second Temple, and the English
Freemasons cf 1717, and couse-
quently with the Freemasons of the
present day; ana that Freemasoinry
as it now is practiced is a direct de-
scent cf the clii Building Societies,
and does net cwe its present exist-
ence te Christian Masons alone. 1
have, however, no objection te admit
that the Knights Templar and other
Orders cf Christian Ruiglits, te whoni
Bro. Moore seems te give the gen-
eral name cf Christian Masons diii.
during the crusades find, it advan-
tagous te have secret signa; cf reccg-
nidiOn and mysteories among theni;
for my own part, 1 have even ne
doubt that they hiad the sanie. They
may have obtained theni either in
Europe, before they went te Jerusa-
lemi, ir have brought theni from the
east on their returu te, Europe.
Their mysteries may or may net be
simular to or udentical With th1o:e cf
the Freemasons; but I cannot admit,
in the face cf historical evidence
against it, paternity of the Society cf
Freeniasons, te a Society which came
jute existence about 1100 years after
the birth cf Christ, -while the Masonie
Fraternity crin show an uninterrupt-
ed existenée fromnibont l400-yeare,
if not even over 2000 years,before the

229
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birth of Christ up to the prosent
day.

As a tr'ie Freeniason, I arn most
tolerant in matters of belief, allowing
everytody to enjoy hie own belief;
but when any party clainis, through
the public press, a certain assertion,
'vz-"That Freernasonry owes its
present existence to Christian Masons
alone;" then I dlaim it as a righit to
enquire into the correctness of such
assertion, and if found incorrect, I
feel it my duty to niake the resuit of
sucli enquiry known.

Believe me, rny dear Bro. Editor,
to remain,

Yours fraternaUly,
OTTO KLOTZ.

Preston, l4th May, 1880.

Festival of St. John the Baptist.

ORAND REOISTER OF CANADA.

Barton Lodge, No. 6, Hamailton, installed
by R. W. Bro. Meakcins;. I. P. M., W. Bro.
Coli Munro; W. M., W. Bro. Geo. Russell;

9. W., Bro. H. Munsie; J. W., Bro. T.
Clavppison; Treasurer, Bro. E. S. Whipp]e;
seoretary, Bro. G. B. Masoii; Chap., Bro.
Jas. Fraser; Organiet, Bro. W. Spencer; S.
D)., Bro H. S. Griffin, M. D.; J. D., Bro.
Jas. Zay; Stewards, ]3ros. A. Landl and R.J. Howard; 1. G., ]3ro. 1tichard Hill; Tyler'Bro. W. W. Surmmers; D. of C., Bmo. Thos.
Smith.

Union Lodgre, No. 7, Grimsby, iiiý;talled
1-y V. W. B WVm. Forbes, V. W. I3ro. A.
Cr. Minn, a W. Bro. Ed. E. Loosley: I.

M., W. 1 W. E. MilINvari*:- W. M., W.
..tro. Ed. E. -ýoosley; S. W., liro. Geo. H.
Hewson; J. W., Bro. A. H. Jettet; Treas.,
Bro. N. J. Feeter; Seoretary, V. W. Bro.
"Wm. Forbes; Ohaplain, Bro. Geo. Vandyke;
Organist, Bro. Albert Ferryberry; S. D.,
Bro. Robert Henry; J. D.. Bro. J. B. Brant;
S. S., Bro. 1Valter R. Hill; J. S., Bro. S. J-
Cartwright; E. G., Bro. Geo. LI. Richter;
Tyler,. Bro. M. A. Cole; D. of C., Bro. Wm.
P. Clarke.

St. George's Lodge, No. 1.5, St. Catharines,
installed by W. Bro. J. D. Christie, assisted
by B. W. Bro. John W. Coy, D. D. G. M.,
"V. W. Bro, J. H. Taylor, W. Bro. Alex.
McLaren, and W. Bro. Dr. L ougau: I. P.
Mrk., W. l3ro. Alex. 1frt.Laren; W. M., W.
Bro. J. D. Christie, re-electea; S. W., Bro.
C. P. Mil]s; J. W., Bro. C. G. McPermott;
Treas., W. Bro. Aler. MoLaýen; re-elected;'
Secretary, Bro. W. R. Rawlings; S. D., Bro.
John C. Cmuse; J. D., Bro. W. 11. Sha-w; 1.

G., Bro. Rlobert Gourley; Stewards, Bros.
Geo. Le Sneure and Philip Grobb; D. of G.,
Bro. L. Porr; A. M. of C. G. P., Bros. D.
B. Crombie and J. Albert Mills; Tyler, Bro.
R. Ratoliffe.

Palhousie Lodge, No. 52, Ottawa, inetall.
ed by R. W. Bro. W. Kerr: 1. P. M., R. W.
Bro. Horace Merril:. W. M., W. Bro. E. D.
Parlow; S. W., Bro. W. Reynolds; J. W.,
Bro. Cassius Campbell; Treasuror, Bro. W.
Anderson; Secretary, Bro. G. B. Greene;
Chaplain, Bro. H. W. Bennett; S. P., Bro.
Levi Booth; J. D., Bro. E. A. Selwyn;
Stewards, Bros. Alex. Fleek, jr., and Ed.
Wallace; 1. G., Bro. W. H. Meflride; Tyler,
Bro. John Sweetrnan. Bro. Sweetman that
day coînpletedl his twenty-fiva years service
as Tyler of Dalhousie Lodge, and during
that period lie neyer maissed a meeting, ex-
cept incapacitatedl by siekuess. The xnem.
bers of the Lodge intend to mark the event
by some testimonial.

Markham Union Lodgc, No. 87, Mark-
ham, installed by" W. Bro. James Speight:
I. P. M., W. Bro. James Speiglit; W. M.,
W. Bro. G. R. Vanzant; S. W., Bro. Pr. F.
R. Armstrong; J. W., Bro. A. B. White;
Treas., Bro. E. T. Crowle; Sccretary, Bro.
A. A. Speight; Chaplain, Bro. Rev. J. Car-
michail; S. P., Bro. A. Lameveaux; J. P.,
Bro. E. G. Rnill; S. S., Bro. J. Davison; J.
S., Bro. W. Robinson; I. G., Bro. A. D.
Smith; Tyler, Bro. S. T. Gee; P. of C., Bro.
J. Shaoclton.

Ring Hiram Lodge, No. 89, Lindsay:
P. M., Bro. Edward Flood; I. P. M., Bro.
A. H. Melville; W. M., Bro. C. L. Coulter;
S. W., Bro. Edwçard MboTavish; J. W., Bro.
John McSweyn; Chap., Bro. John Kelly;
Treas., Bro. Jacob Neelands; Seoretary,
Bro. E&1war&l Flood; S. P., Bro. Geo. Dôig;
J. D., J. E. Thornbury; D. C., A. W. J. De-

jGrassi; 1. G., A. H. Melleville.
True Blue Lodge, No. 98, Bolton, inetail-

ed, by W. Bro. R. H. Booth. W. M., W.
Bro. R. H. Booth; S. W., Bro. W. Diok; J.
W., Bro. Wm. Leslie; Treasurer. Bro. T.
Fisher; Secretary, Bro. S. J. Snell; S. D.,
Bro. Gco. Beamish; J. D., Bro. Alex.
Munsie; S. S., Bro. Robert Pick; J. S., ero.
Thos. Hackings; L G., Bro. Thomas Mille;
Tyler, Bro. James XcAllister.

Maitland Lodgc, No. 112, Godericli, in-
stalled, by W. Bro. Radcliffe; 1. P. M., W.
BrÔ. Charlefs E. Robertson; W. DI., W. Bro.
Richard Radcliffe; S. W., Bro. Charles à.
Humber; J. W., Bro. Wm. A. Rhynas;
Treasurer, Bro. Ed'ward. Hozker; Serretary,
Bro. James Addison; Chaplain, Bro James
Le-ieriglit; -S. P., Bro. Francis Jordaù; J.
D., Bro. Wm. Phillipe; S. S., Bro. Andxew
Kcrby; J. S., Bro. Malcolm Nicholson- 1.
G., Bro. Wm. H. Mumey; Tyler, Bro. uaL-
colm MePhail; P. of C., Bro. Jas. Green.

Builders7 Lodge, No. 117, Ottawa, in..
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stalled by W. Bro. \Vr. Eeir: 1l. 1P. M., W.
J3ro. John Orr; W. M., W. Bro. J. C. Kearns;
S. W., Bro. Edwin Daubney; J. W., Bro.
Alex. Taylor; Treasurer, W. Bro. E. B. But.
torworth; Seoretary, fie. Hugh H. Cairns;
S. ID., Bro. A. Scott; J. ID., Bro. J. Robert.
lion; S. S., Bro. G. vlorkxnan; JT. S., Bro.
W. J. Laugliren; 1. G., Bro. G. E. Preston:
Tyler, Bro. J. McCarthy; D. of C., Bro. S.
Braden.

Rising Sun Lodge, No. 129, G. R. C.,
Aurora: W. M., R. WV. Bro. Rev. C. W.
Paterson; S. W., Samuel L. Phillips; J1. W.,
F. T. Daville; Treus., W%. Bro. G. W. Gra-
ham; Secretary, J. An,,Iertion; S. ID., Robt.
F'renchi; J. D., G. T. Ringr; Inner Guard,
G. W. Johinson; Dir. of Ger.. Jos. F. Smith;
Stewards, G. W. Smith and 1". Rutledge;
Tyler, Win. Wilfis.

Grandl River Lodge, No. 1.51, B3erlin, in-
stalled by W. Bro. Charles Pendy: W. M.,
W. Bro. J. M. Scully; S. W., Bro. W. Ryder;
J. W., Bro. R. Lade; Chaplain. Bro. G. W.
Wright; Treas., Bro. W. Veischlagn; Sec.,
l3ro. F. P. Gassion; S.. ID., Bro. R. Davey;
J. J1)., Bro. T. Simpson; 1. G., Bro. C. Cor.
ton; Stewards, J3ros. G. C. Second and C.
L. ]learson; ID. of C., ]3ro. W. Simpson;
Tyler, l3ro. P. Breidling.

Fidelity Lodge, No. 231, Ottawa: W. M.,
Bro. Wm. fiee; S. W., Bic. F. W. Il. Leg-
gait; J. W., Bro. A. Cliatfieldl; Treas., Bro.
A. Campbell; Secretary, Bro. W. C. Teague;
Tyler, Bro. J. McCarthy.

Clifton Lodge, No. 254, Oliftou, instaUled
by W. Bro. 'Wm. Crawford: I. P. M., W.
Bro. Wra. Crawford; W. M., W. Bro. Wm.
Crawford; S. W., Bro. Johin Murray; J. W.,
Bro. John Bobinscu; Treasurer, Bro. HI.
Preston; Secretary, i3ro. loangley Sewell;
Chaplain, Rev. Bro. Jas. Gordon; Organist,
I3ro. A. Coulthuist; S. ID., Bro. A. Logan;
J. ID., fro. J. B. Browne; S. S., Bro. John
J1. Guerin; J1. S., Bro. W. L. Flaherty; I. G.,
Bro. J. B. Smith; Tyler, Bro. ID. Jrastr; ID.
of C., Bro. Jas. Tattersali.

Springfield Lodlgo, No. 2,59, Springfield,
insts.lled by W. Bro. Dr. Clark: 1. P. M.,
W. Bro. Dr. Newell; W. M., W. Bro. J. B.
Mills; S. W., Bic. Nelson Burgess; JT. W.,
Bro. Charles IDonaldson; Treasurer, Bro. J.
D. Gunn; Sec., Bro. J. B. Lucas; Chaplain,
Bro. E. Hegter; S. ID., Bro. Peter Charlton;
J. ID., Bro. Setli Babcock; I. G., Bro. John
4pfnwvU; Tyler, Bro. J. W. Crawford.

Wellington Lodge. No. *271, Erin Village,
in8talled by W. Bro. Thos. M. Till: I.P.M.,
W. Bro. James Hamilton; W. M , W. Bro.
A.lex. McLachlan; S. W., Bro. Henry Me-
Nanghten; J. W., Bs:o. Hlpgh Milloy; Treas.,
Bro. Wm. McDowell; Secretary, Bro. C.
Overland, jr.; Chap., fro. IDugald Camp.
bell; Organist, Brc. B. Franklin; S. D.,
Bro. John Willis; J. P., B3ro. Thos. \Vans-
Jaraughi; S. S., Bro. Stephien McKeuizie; J.

S., Bro. John ID. Campbell; 1. G ., Bro. Jas.
Broddy; Tyler, Bro. Thos. M. Till; ID. of
C., Bro. Wm. H. Gaud.

Seymour Lodige, N~o. 272, Ancaster, in-
stalled by W. Bro J. H. Smith: L. P. M.,
W. Bro. J. H. Smith; W. M., W. Bro. A.
ID. Bobarts; S. W., l3ro. H. Orton; J. W.,
Bro. R. S. Stevenson; Treasurer, Bro. S. A.
Findlay; Seeretary, W. J. Wright; Cha.p.,
Bro. John Paniels; Organist, Bro. B3. W.
Donnelly; S. ID., ]3ro. Thos. Epps; J. ID.,
Bro. E. Henderson; S. S., Bro. Wni. Jack-
son; J. S., B ro. R. E. Ouest; 1. G., Bro. Gco.
Gumnett; Tyler, Bro. John Patrick; D. of C.,
Bro. James Field.

New Hope Lodgo, No. 279, Hespeler, in-
stalled by W. Bro. A. B. Jardine: I. P. M.,
W. Bro. A. J. Brewster; W. M., W. Bro.
Chnarles Stark; S. W., Bro. Christian Pabst;
J. W., Bro. J. W. Mitchell; Treas., )3ro. A.
J. Blrewster; Secretary, I3ro. Ed. Bolduo,-
S. ID., Bro. Rtobt. N. Hanlmersley; J. ID.,
Bro. Jas. Baker; L G, Bro. Wa!ter Iding.
ton; Tyler, Bro. John Fisher.

Clifford Lodge, No. 315, Clifford, installe&l
by W. Bro. Walton: I. P. M., W. Bro. Toi-
ton; W. M., W. Bro. J. S. Dewar; S. W.,
Bro. J. D. AlUan; J. W., Bro. B. Crandeil;
Treasurer, Bro. A. S. Allan; Secretary, Bro.
K. M. Walton; S. ID., Bro. F. Carroll; J. ID.,
Biro. Wm. Sperling; 1. G., Bro. F. Brown;
Tyler, Bro. F. S. Dobson.

Hiram Lodge, No. 8-12, W"olfe Island: W.
M., W. Bro. J. Homae, (re-elected;> I.P.M.,
Bro. R. C. Irvine; S. W., Bro. W. E.
ID'Axgent; J. W., Bro. ID. C. Spinning;
Treasurer, Bro. ID. Cattanach, (re.electedl;)
Sec., ]3ro. H. O. Hitchcock. P. M.; Chiap.,
Bro. J. G. Ashley; S. ID., Bro. John Nules;
J. D., Bro. Wm. Raymond; Stewards, Bros.
]Robt. IDonnelly and Smith Clixby; 1. G.,
]3ro. W. G. Woodmsan; Tyler, Bro. John
McCall.

Nilestown Lodge. No. 8345, Nilestown, in-
stalled by W. Bro LU G. Jarvis, P. M. of
St. Paul's Loage: Il. M., Bro. Jos. Wilson;
W. M., Bro. Jas. Armnstrong; S. W., Bro.
Areh. Pra.tt; J. W., Bro. William Demar;
Chaplain, Bro. Thos. McDougal; Treasurer,
Bro. F. O'Dell; Socretary, Bro. Jas. Leam;
S. ID., Bro. J. P. L. Waugh; J. ID., Bro.
Wm. Niles; I. G., Bro. J. Flynn; Tyler, Bro.
F. Gileg; ID. C., l3ro. J. A. James; Stewards,
Bros. Campbell and Barrows; Organist,
Bro. Wmn. Craig.

Granite Lodge, No. .352, Parry Sound, in-
stalled by W. Bro F. A. Foiey: I. P. M.,
W. Bro IDavid Beatty; W. M., W. Bro.
Wm. McGown; S. W.. Bro. Thos. McGxown;
J. W., Bro. Capt. McFarlane; Treas., Bro.
Capt. Skene;, Sec., Bro. C. A. S-,b,ofield;
Chaplain, Bro. Frank Strain; Organist,
Bro. Geo. KÇilcéy;'S. ID., Bro. Thos. Wiléox;
J. D.. Bro. Jas. Forsytlie; S. S. Bro. Wm.
McPIlilcnîyi; J. S., Bro. W. F. Thomson; I.
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G., Bro. Robt. Spring; Tyler, Bro. T. W.
George; D. of 0., Bro. Ii B. Vatttamall.

Clandeboye Lodge, No. 355, Perth: L P
M., W. Bro. Win. T. Walker; W. 1m., W.
Bro. Joseph P. Rennedy; S. W., Br6. Thos.
Elliott; J. W., Bro. Auson P. Bower; Treas.,
Bro. John G. Camnpbell, P. M.; Sec., Bro.
James A. MeAttister; Chaplain, Bro. Rev.
Jacob Freahmnan; S. D., Bro. David Hogg,
jr.; J. D., Bro. Win. J. Rowatt, S. S., Bros.
A. D. May and B. W&rren,ý 1. 0., Bro. Jpo.
Mitchell; Tyler, Bro. Geo. Cox; D). of C.,
Bro. Jas. Bell, P. M.

Waterdown Lodgue, No. 357, Waterdown,
installed by W. Bro. D. H. Hunter, M. A.:
1. P. M., W. Bro. Thos. Attridge; WV. Id.,
W. Bro. J. 0. MeGregor, M. D.; S. W.,
Bro. S. Flatt; J. W., Bro. John Forbes;
Treas.. W. Pro. D. H. FIenter, M. A.; Sec.,
Bro. Geo. Baker; Chaplain, Bro. S. Green;
S. D., Bro. W.T Wilson; J. D., Bro. J. R.
Foster; S. S, Bro. Johni LleDonald; J. S.,
Bro. W. S. Fer4therston; I. G., Bro. Rlobert
Speek; Tyler, Bro. John R. Bak<er; D. of C.,
Bro. Chas. ie.Nlonias.

North Stvar Lodge, No. 865, Roseneathi,
installedby W. 13ro. Lean: W. M., W. Bro.
Thornas Leanu; S. W., Bro. George Hooper;,
J. W., Bro. Win. Brisbin; Treasurer, Bro.
John Mouncey; Sec.. Bro. Jno. Thacke c3 y;
Chaplain, Bro John Mason; S D., Bro.
-Tosiah 'Mom«head; J. D., Bro. Thos. Eider;
I. G., Bro. Oswold Skean; Tyler, Bro. T.
W. Forbes.

utA2ïW 11F.0STrEB OF QUEDEC.
Prince of Wales Lodgle, No. 63, G. R. Q.,

Sherbrooke, instsdled by B. W. Bfro. Adélie,
P. D. D. G. M., assisted by R. W. Bro. A.
F. Simpson, P. G I. S. W., a large numbor
of the craf t being present to wituess the
ceremony: W. M., W. Bro. Q. Lucke; I. P.
M., Bro. H. L. Gilbert, S. W., Bro. F. W.
W. Bowein; JT. W., Bro. F. C. Thompson;
Cha.p., «V.\W. Bro. Rev. C. P. «Reid; Treas.,
Bro. A. G. Lornas; Sec., Bro. A. W. Hynd-
mnan; S. D., Bro. H. Bradford;. . D., Bro.
J. A. Wiggot; Stewards, Bros. Y. Pale and
H. Gordon; P. C., Bro. Thos. Bennett; 1.
G., Bro. A. P. Simpsonx, T1yler, Bro. E. S.
Foss.

Grand Lodge of aanadia.

The following is the able addiess
delivere('' by Ali. W. LBro. 'Janies A,
llýndr4son, GQiind Mfaster, at* the

Lodgel bf ýCaxiada;. held in the, City of
Guelphi, oii the 14th Ul. -ohgh
lez2gthy, we give it in full, be'lieving

it will be read with both ploasure andl
profit. 'A synopsis of the prcôeedings
wiUhibè iven in ou, next igsue:-

BRETHREN OF GRN LODGE,-
.kgain, mider theý benigii pro-vidence

or the Great Architeot cf the Universe,
we are permitted to assemble toget.her
in peace, love and harinony. For
that privilege devout acknowledg-
monts are justly due to the Giver of
ail good, and may the deliberations
of this the Twenty-fifth, Annual Com-
munication of the Grand Lodge be
characterized with that earnestness of
spirit, thant goodl will, audl that frater-
nal courtesy which have ever markedl
our meetings. 1kw mucli ought we
to appreciate the inestimable privil ege
whieh. we enjoy of beinig able to meet
in a land, of civil aud religious free-
dom iin open day, none daring to
molest or make us afraid, and withûut
the fear of any human power. The
day bas happily passed, neyer to te-
turn, when the highest bis aud low-
est dales witnessed, and indeed were
necessary for, the colebration of our
Mystie Rites. This lreedlom, the
growth cf years, bas arisen from our
Order being characterized by a sta-
bility unknown to political. goveril-
inents; its foundations test upon an
aeknowledgment of the Supreme
Being aô the ruler and, governor of
the world, and its practice of Oharity,
that inestimable gift from Goa te man,
commends it te the esteem of society
at large, and secures to it that per-
manency as an institution of buman
origin, whih, lias attracted the won-
der and. respect of sucoeeding gener-
ations.

I congratulate you on our holding
this Com'munication at Guelph,, a city
wbo.;e growt1i a~nd', pÈospeîity have
earnteà for it a reptitatican externding
througbout , the *DoM"Ihnion. *«*When
this Grand Lodge was formied, a quar-
teý of aoéenttiry iM, Guelph was only
a, snbàall toI, àtid- btirôiy entited to
thàt ÏÏiato~ %' L sacity
lhaving oveèr 10,000 - inhubitants. It
lias nearly kept pace with the sur-
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prising and progressive increase of this brethren selected to fi ffhe responsible
Grand Body, which.op its fprmation, offlcê. of, magtei4 are competent ini the
in the yýr1-. ~4o4 hitt1ree work:-.
Lodgésudritjrsiéi=iu flow MtcCD1l IMdge West Lorne, Oounty
bears on its 'roil three hundred a-axox lgn
forty, working witli that earnest gof Dogian.. , aitoCuyowill an~d fratern41 feeling whichagood Dnuogeia.lon ouyo
ever distiriguish our Order. It is with ~e~e~n ogWest Winohes-
commendablo pride I mention that ~,Gcnyo ids
to8cdpingpri innpsiins amouelhng Lansdowne Lodge, Lansdowne,

thoe ctiznecf uelh hose el' County of Leeds.
ertions have contnibuted to and ad- Alpha Lodge, Parkdale, Oounty of
vanced thÙe presperity of this city, and York.
foremost among those Who have ex- Spry Lodge, Beeton, County of
tended the helping hand, irrespective Simce.
,of-religion, poliikcç -and nationality,
are many of -our Brethren-the Free- The Dispensation issued for Ilinis-
anasons of Guelph. On this ont fi rat tino Lodge. at Prnince Albert, Sas-
visit 1-t us wiah them "a long con- katchewan, *N. W. Territories, lias
tinuance in well doing." Ibeen continued, pursuant to the re-

My fir8t official acta were igning comme'dation of Grand Lodge, until
the Charters for the following Lodaes, hs Communication.
which were authorized at the Iaat, Com- .Gratitude is due ta Hàin who holds
,mànication of Grand Lodge:.- M is hand the destinies of empires,

and yet -notes thre fait of a sparrow,
Uarmony Lodge,,No. 870. at Delta, for thre blessinga of healtir and strength

County of. Leeds. conferred on ns duning tLhe paat; Ma-
Prince of Wale8 Lodge, No. 871, at sonie year. Death has, however,

Ottawa, County of Carleton. visited us, and 1 have to record the
Palmer Lodge, No. 872, at Victoria, demise of two worthy officers of this

Gounty of Welland. Grand Lodge, R. W. Bro. J.ohna Tur-
Copestone Lodge, No. 878, at Wel- quand, of Woodstock, Past Grand

land, County of Welland. Junior Wàrden, and V. W. Bro. Chas.
'Keene Lodge, No. 874, at Keene, Sharpe, of Guelph, Past, Grand Direc-

*.or of Ceremoniesa.County of Peterborough. Noth'ing lias 'transpirred to, inter-
Lorpe Lodge, No. 975, at Omemee, l upt our amicable relations with for-

County ot Victoria. eign Grand- Lodges, and thre inter-
Unity Lodge, No. 876, Huntsville, cag fec tespoedns

Muskdkia DiUtrict. anrg da of eau e atners oredig
Lorne'Lodde, No. 377, at Shelbpi'ne,afrdgrtpesrani aoucCouncy »Yb of.interest and valuable information.Coit fGrey. i have appointe the f-A1owing
Ring Solomon Lodge, No. -878)' at brethren as our representatives near

Peter8ville, County of Middlesex. foreign Grand Lodget3:-4st. W. Bro.
M4iddlésex, Lodge, No. 379, at Bry- J. e.~6i s -the Bepresentative

ant~,Onto MdIee.near the Grand Lodge of Indian
TJnion Lqàgè, No. '80,'at London, Tetxitory; II1. Bro. Belisaarlo Conrado,

.Cp,unty gf iddfesex. as, the- Representative near thoe Grand
Ipispptiopp Ihaye beem4 issue'd for, Orient cf ýVruquay, in thre place of

thau4q~xntir>ed;~ogp~,~asfa 1 TI.' Brd- -'anrentic Ximenes,' de.

i4e tI4aý -a uecessity evqstçjdfor esab. Ô- Rpdbttvnat Grand
Iiishig iJýo4ges .in, the ieëpeotive Lodge cf -Oregon; our former. .Repre-
locaitàies, and that thre several sentative, R.- W. Bro. Alex. Watt,

R33
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having, removed from the Jurisdiotion plained of an irregularity in reference
of that Grand Lodge. I also restored to the ballot taken fcr the initiation
to M. W. Bro. the Hon, W. N. Ken- of a candidate. Under instructions,
nedy, bis Oredentials as our Repre- the D. ID. G. M. proceeded to the
sentative near the Grand Lodge of ILodge, after notice to the Master, for
Manitoba. the burpose of inquiry ana investiga-

A detailed statement of our finances tion, wben the authority of the Grand
will be laid, before you. It shows Lodge, as represented by the B. W.
that 'our monetary affairs are in a Brother, was set at defiance, and the
fiourishing condition. A sum of 52,- candidate initiated. The D. D. G. M.
594.48 bas been added to our avail- suspended the brethren who bad.able cash balance over and above the itaken part in such proceedings, and
ainount existing at our last annual jlie reportedl the occurrence to me.I
return. With"$55,400 placed in good confirmed the suspension, and at once
securities, and $7,094.95 standing to directedl the Grand Secretary to sum-
oui credit in the bank, the maembers mon the brethren to appear before
of the Grand Lodge may truly feel t bis Communication of the Grand
assured that 'while our cbarity is j udi- ILodge, and answer the chiarges laid,
cionsly extended. not only to Brethren against them.
witbin, but also to those beyond, our "I attribute the general successfal
Juriediction, our finances are econo- wor1dxig of oui Order in a very great
mically and faithfully rnanaged. In measure to tbc. many intelligent and
no boastful spirit, but with feelingts of able Masons elected to fill the îm-
thankfulness, I am able to announce portant offices of District IDeputy
that during the past year no lese a Grand Masters, who have been able
mum than $10,986 bas been expended to settie amicably questions wbhiol
by the Grand Lodge in relieving the arise, witbout reference to higlier au-
necessities o'f the widow, the orphan, thority, and also to the zeal ana care-
and the distressed Brother. Ifai attention of Masters of Lodges

The widow's tear-t, -rphan's crv- wbo, as a rule, make tbemselves
Ail wants our ready h dsupply conversant with oui 'Jonstitution and

As far as p *er given; Poedns
The naked clothed-èvlthe pris'ner free- Prce gs
These are thy worhs sweet charity, In pursuance of the autThority

Revealed to us froin Heav'cn: grantéd at the Annual Comnmunica-
1 desire to see our fands largely in- tion of tbe Grand Lodge in 1877, 1

oreased not for tbe mere sake of ac- bave, after tahing care that the proper
cuninlation, but thsat oui circle of safeguards were observed, restored,
Benevo]ence may be stili more en- on a petition expresR;ing due contri-
larged. With that view may we ever tion, Brother Josepli Iredale, Wbo bad
go on as 'we have so far continued, beez, expelled from i tbe Order on ac-
clothed with tbe mantde of charity count of bis having attachea huniseif
and guided by prudence. to tbat épurious orgrani;zation ôf the

Within the Jnrisdliction of this past, the Grand Lodge of Ontario. A
Grand Lodge the past year may truly number of persons, wbo through
be mentioned as one, of peace, bar-. ignorance or inadvertence badl becorne
mony and good will. Notbing of members of tbat. body, have beeÙr
geneal. importance bas transpired. to healed and affiliated under, and fol-
disturh or hinder the progress of our lowing ont the regulations prescribedl
Order in numbers or influence. One by my predecessors. I have every
mattter only bas arisen -wbich com- reason to believe that these brethiýen
pelled me to take decisive action; but wbo bave tbus attainedl their preent
I trust that a satisfactory explanation recognized position, having stoodthie
willbe made. A brother of, St. John's test of the ballot. will provo good and
Lodge, No. 63, Carleton Place, coin- wortby Masons.

234
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A Brother died while under suBpen- dispensing po'wer 'which jg claimed as
sien for non-payment of dues. The the inherent prerogative of a Grandl
Worshipful Master of his Loage tele- Master (I inean beyond those cases
girahed me that before his death his where dispensation is expressly -per-
atrears were offered, but the Lodge xnitted. in the Constitution), should be
coula not meet in time te restore 3xercised, if indeed at ail, 'with the
him, under the circumetances, and at utmest prudence ana caution, and.
the request of the Weorshipfnl Mas4er, these safeguards should he extended.
igranteda Pdispensation that the de- to those cases cf dispensation ex-
céased Brother might lie accorded a pressly provided for. How can a
Masonic burial. Grand Master enforce proceedings

I feit compelled, in a case -where a against a Brother for. hreach of Ma-
Brother had died while under suspen- sonie iRule, when he himself, thougli
ien for non-payment cf dues, to re- shieIdedl perhaps by the unwritten
fuse a dispensation, there being ne law of prorogative, dis-penses with the
oxistibg reasons te cali forth the exer- law laid down by the assembled wis-
cise cf my prorogative, snd I couldd dom cf hie Brethren and fellews, and.
mot allow personal considerations te creates for temporary purposes au-
prevail. other. .Better, 1 believe, that-a single

On more than ene occasion I have case cf inconvenience should be suf-
been called on te grant a diepensatien fered than that a positive violation cf
ÎD iDitiate a candidate eut cf the juris- the Constitution by the exercise of the
diction cf the Lodge where hoe resides. unprovided for dispensing power lie
l'have in every case, in addition te allowed. I say inconvemience, lie-
the goed reasons for asking the ex- cause from the judicions; care evinced
ercise cf my powers being shown, re- by the Grand. Lodge ini their writteu
quired the consent cf that Lodge. lawe, a case cf hardship can hardly
Our Constitution confirins the inher- ever eccur te require the u.nwritten
ent rigît cf every Lodge te initiate dispensing power cf the Grand
residents withiu its jurisdiction, but Master. While Lie only pute in use
elowÈ the Grand Master a dispeusing bis constitutional powers and dees
power, and though I weuld net liinit net attempt the exercise cf lis un-
tbAt higI prerogative, yet 1 feel that written prorogative in lis gevernment
power 8hould not lie exercised te LIte cf tIe cràft, their allegiance te hlm
poÈsible detriment of the Lodge with- will neyer lie strained or, jeopardized.
out the opportunity being given cof 1Application was made te me fer
expressing their consent or reasen- ' permis3sion for certain .Brethreu tc,
aàble dissent. In two instances 1I attend as Masons the- funeral of a
*have refused te shorten the month's Brother wbo desired to lie buried. ac-
term which our Constitution réquires cording te the Ritual cf a non-Ma-
as requisite te intervene between the sonie Society, te which lie belongedl.
conferring the degrees. While on-the I hlad that the Bretlren should net.
Emibject of dispensations, I feel bond appear as a Lodge, or cletled as, Ma-
te remark, that se long as iMasons sons on fanerai occasions, uniese the.
are required te, lock te the Constitu- 1buriai rites were perfornied under the-
tion for their governauce, the Dower 1 exclusive control cf the Lodge, and
,of dispensation shonld be most7 care- 1 according te tIe procedure laid. do.9 m
fully used. The parameunt .duty cf in the Bock cf Consitution,whc
the; Grand ma ster je net cnly te en- only shlows the addition cf the
force the encient charges and regula- fanerai services cf tibc dard to
tiôns, the Constitutions, the statutes. which the deceased belonged. Thie,
tules, resolutions and ceremenies rf ri&gîts and privileges .of thecLu~rdh. or
te Grand Lodge, but te observe anad the iminister in performing tIe burial
obey tlem himseif; and certainly the services are te be interfered. with, but
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are fully and freely conceded. The
-Order cf Ancient,. Free -ana Accépted
Masons, thé oldet existing seçrét
Society, is flot olstrusivé, and we
neyer thruet ourselves,before thé pub.
lic clothéd. in thé Badge cf a Mason,
unlese whén carrying out thosé
duties prescribedl by Ancient Cnstom,
or by thé Constitutions, and evén in
thèse cases, a Masonie Fanerai boing
thé sole exception, a dispensation is
made under sévère penalties a pré.
vîcus requisite. As betwéen thé
Lodgé and thé Association te 'which
thé déceased may havé belonged., if
thé Brethren are te appear at ail as
Masens, thé Ledgé muet have sole
and absoluté chargé. No association
can share in thé performance of car
Masonie fanerai rites. Due respect
can ever hé paid hy the '.Jraft te thé
memory cf a Brother who désired to hé
buried according te thé rites cf ether
organizations,. by atténding as indivi-
dnals, and as a raie noué are more
réady te houer thé momory cf thé
-deceased than Free Masons, Iiow-
éver much p)ersonal feelings may
urgé us, it jes net wisé orpradént
te break what may hé con-
sidered, a univérsal raie. Thé Grand
Lodgé at its annual Communication
in iell endorsed. thé viéws cf thé
then Grand Master, who held it im-
proper te allow othér Sociéties te také
part lu thé condact cf Masopie
funerals.

I was asked to grant leavé te initi-
-ate a candidate who had lost part cf
one cf his feet, and who used méchani.
-cal appliances te enablé hlm te walk,
and was unablé pro-perly te dispensé
,with thém during initiation, aise a
persen who from a diseasedl hip joint
coula net stand upright, having both
feet on thé ground. Though both
persons weré wéll qualified in evéry
other respect, yet on acceunt cf these
physicai defects I féit théy muet hé
-debarred, thé privilège cf béing, initi-
ated. I hold that unlese a candidate
hé in a condition te réceivé, perform
and communicate ail parts cf thé
-ceremenies and duties cf thé Ordér,

he is not éligible for the degrees. Hé
muet 'bQ capable"uf ýun&ing hiiself
known in thé dark ae well s ixù the
light. Beyona.' tbe mént,*i -in the
chgrÉes "that he -hé a pèrfect youth,
having flQ rnaim or defet in. bis1~ody
that may render him, incapable of
learnixig thé art, of serving hià Mas-
ter's Lord, and of being -made a
Brother," no provision ie madle in ou.r
Constitutions as te physical qualifica-
tions. Hénce, if any doubt exista
referencé must be had te thé Grand
Master for bis décision. As it now
stands, each succeeding Grand ýMaster
rnay have more liberal or stricter
views than his predecessors, and so0
the Brethrén are loft in doubt. I
think it would hé advisable, would
give greater satisfaction to thé Breth-
rén, and would certainly reliéve thé
*Grand Master frcm thé semble-nce of
acting with nnneeessary strictness, if
home raie rclating te thé subjéot, ana
to thé Masonie processions before
alluded to, weré laid down by thé
Grand. Lodge, and made part cf thé
Conetitution, se, as to withdraw thèse
questions from among thé dicta of
Grand Masters.

i fond as a gênerai raie that thé
halls of those Ledges which I visitedl
wéré wéll fittedl and. arranged. Within
thé past féw yéars great progreas has
been ma-de in thèse respects. In somé
instances, and I réfer particularly to
thé Prince Edward Loage, No. 18,
Picton, te thé Masonie Halls at St.
Thomas and Cha'.tIam, thé Brethren
have adornéd their Ledge rooms in
a highly artistic mannér, refiecting
thé greaitest crédit on their taste and
zeai. ý. have remarkéd that thosé
Lodges which give attention to the
proper émbellishment cf their Halls,
carefully guard thé approaches by a
close scrutiny in thé sélection cof thoge
who enter.

During thé year thé following
Spécial Communications cf Grand

iLodge have been heid, uamely:-
1. At Galt, on thé 8OILh Deconibér,

1879, when thé néw Hlall of Aima
Lodge, No. 72, and Gait Lodgé, No.
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257iwas. .conqeorAted by. R. W..Bro.
'W. 1), i Dtuu . ., ÇT. M.

L nge'. 19Q., P ,çqsc4tç by
.W...rQ T. -Boxn t4 of

Jauuary, j8fl, whep>b Poz4, Hall of
iBothwell 4Lodge, No. ô.9,aon'pe-
crated. by Ë. .W. -Br,). ë. . Maenabb,
D. D... . ,n.h .îl çf9 rh

4. -At Jaryje,,onte5bdXýh
1880, when thl new Rail çf Xing
Solomxon's Lecigq, N). 82*P', was cou-
secriated, .by j.. W. Bro.. John ýW. Coy,
D. tD.,G...

5.. At St. Thomas, ou the 18th
Marcb, 18b0,,when the ,new H[all of
St. Thxomas Lodge, No. 4i, ana Elgin
Lodge,*No. 849, was coueecratedl by
mne.

6. At Filoating Bridge, on the shore
-of the ]Bay of Quinte, on. the 22ud
June, 1880, when tha corner stone of
a Mlethodist Episcopal <Jhurch was
laid by-R. W.. Bro. T. XC. Ross, D. D.

7.. At Godericli, on the 24tli June,
1880, wben the corner stone of St.
George's Episcopal Church was laid
by M. W. Bro. J.- K.. Kerr, P. G. M.

8. At Delta, on the 24tb June,
1880?,,when the new Hall of Harmouy
Lodge, No. 370, was. consecrated by
me.

9.. Ati Consepon, ou the 9th July,
1860, wheu the iiew Hall cf Consecon
Lodge, No. 50, wvascousecratedl by V.
W.-Bro. Thos. TI.onton.

Slu 0onclusion, BreIhron, while« pèër-
forniing, the important 4qt&s ivIfich'
we are, nw -!about te ýonâder, "May,
concord and ,moderation mark ouM~e-
-ibera.tiqnsi,. IBeing diligent 'in "the
'tork, let our .conscience lbe ui guide,

aim. Let us unitedly, ia 'With ail
* sn3orty, us. tese. .yoras7of tUe iu-'

-apxred..P&u~, o tbbu thle
wor4. eo-ýQuý ihapýà upon, u4*i oh!,
prospet ,tbcu our., h*aixy._w6r1,' àaJ,
the -bleâfiUg .0f Lh19 8ULIFe 4Ùxler of,

oui efforts to advance the AnicutIù'

Fraternity ana Order that 80 Justly
ciaims â,r ffêtionate aùd loyal de.

Ora~ Chapter of Canada.

TEE GýA.D Z.'S ÂDDRESS.

Eollowing is± the addxess of M. E.
<Joxpanion Daniel 'Spry, at the An-
nu 'al Conv9ootion of the Grand chap-
ter of Royal Arcli Masous, held in
-the CJity of Guelphi, on Friday, lGth
July, 1880. It is full of practical
su ggestions, and well wotthy of per-
usai by ail taling an interest iu the
Royal Craft. Wge .cordliaily recora-
nxend it to the carefâ'd attention of
our readers:-
Po the Mfost Ecellent the Granid Ohapto- of

Royal ATCk M«&eons of Canada.
GREETNG:

COe.xPÂNroxss-It is -with more than
ordinary pleasure that we, in accord-
auce with the requiremerits of the
Constitution, assemble together iu
thia3 the Twenty-tbird Annual Convo-
cation, for the purpose of reviewing
the labours of the past year, and to
perform snob other duties as may de-
volve upon us as the representatives
ana legisiators of Lhe Royal Oraft in
tIbis.jurisdiction. I arn gratified to
be in a positioiâ to, state th&t capitu-
lar Masonry lu Canada, as elsewhere,
is in au exceedingry prosperous con-
dlition; that, the ztincet harmony pre-
viâils, and that no -selous question of
a distuti'bîg nature bas been brought
inder my*liôtice, t-o niai Our Lappi-
nees. The' change made-by whicla
our Annua? Convocationsj -are for the
future tô be. beld during -the, sanie
'week asftie Grand LodgeiGreatPriory
ôf Enig'hts Teniplar, and other Ma-

SOnjO iiliies, ii;I tinst, be -of con-
iaétàb*er ad'vànta,ge, asîit wiIl permit

fa*la'rger' attendànee-bf -peprelsenta-

,~brreflt; ofl the psleriencee- and
%f iiayLlTe71dh.om

panions who have doue good service
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to the Craft in other branches of Free. Jopened where there àe the elightest
masonury. danger of injuring those already, in

lIt will also assist to draw dloser to- existence.
gether those who are desirous of con- SUBRENDEING A WARRANT.
fining their pursuit of Masonie know-! Keyetone Chapter, No. 72, St.
ledge to pure &neient- Craft Masonry, Thomnas, made application for permis-
of which the ERoyal Arch Degree forms siopi to surrender its Warrant, as the
the inost essential part, and whichl members desired to unite 'with De
ilis more angust, sublime, ana im.- Warrenne Chapter, No. 54. Alter
portant than any which precede it, ivnobae aptinscedy

and s, i fat, te sumitand er-the members, and being fully satisfied
fection of Ancient lasonry." thtaliiaerglt a enpo

The arg numer f inellgen tected, 1 accepted of the surrender,
men, from every rank of life, who have ana the Warrant is now in the cus-
during the present week withdrawn, oyfthGrnScieEaiig
voc atpio, fo thei upsevof taking your decision as to its further dis-

voctiosforth pthoe ofntrest posai. I would suggeet that it be
couneel together, inth ntrsto cancelled, as it is cjuite evident that
the fraternity, exemplifies in the one Chapter iE sufficient, at present,
strongest possible manner the power- for the requirements of the town of
fui influence whîch Fr-eemasonry bas St. -Thomas.
over its votaries. lIt pointe ont bo
those who are ekeptical regarding its SPECIAL DISPENÇ5ATIONS.

usefulness, that unless the institution As usual, numerous applications
was founded on the purest principles have been received for dispensations
of piety and virtue. ana its members to permit companions to be înetalleil
hadl ani nnswervingy faith in the ap- as «Principals without havingprevious-
proval of the Great r An, our labors ly served, in the other offices requ7
would be in vain. by the Constitution. As I underp' od

lInviting your earnest consideration! the opinion of Grand Chapter to be
to the business which rnay be brouglit Iunfavorable to the extensive use of
before you, I shail proceed te, report this prerogative by the Grand Z., 1K
my officiai acts during the past year. have, in deference to sncb opinion,

NEW CHArTERS. dedlined tr, grant several of these ap-
Applications were received, and, plications. The following, however,

Pispensations have beAn issued, for were issue:-
two new Chapters, viz: "Macpherson;" To instnl air, Z. flot having served as W.M. - .3
Meaford, Oounty of Groy, 8lst De- ::. - (
cember, 1879; Il Wentworth," Dun- . -
das, County of Wentworth, March I have insisted upon such applica-
6th, 1880. lIn each case the applica- tions being forwarded, to me through
tion was recommended by t he Grand the Girand Superintendents of the Dis-
Superintendent of the District within tricts, with their opinions thereon, as
~whose juriedliction the Chapter would they are the proper parties to give
be sitnated, and the Dispeneations advice as to, the necessity 'which may
were flot iesued until the most carefal' exist for complying with the reguest
enquiry had been maide, as to the Jof the applicante. lIn one case, 1 re-
ability of the Companions who were gret to say, an effort was madle Iô
to occupy the principal positions, and indue me to alter my deci sion by
the prospect of suitable material being re-electing a Copanion to an office
badl to sustain the Chaptt re. after 1 had declined te grant và dispen-

I bave taken this precaution, as it sation te permit of bis installation.
is niot in the true intérest of Capitalar UNIFORMITY OP WORK.
Masonry te permit new (hapters to be Great dfifferencea exist in the ren-
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dering of the Ritual and the mauner
of conferring the several Degrees by
the varions Ohapters, anil the npces-
sity for demanding more careful at-
tention to the strict letter of the work
anthorized by the Grand Chaptir is
very pressing, as greater uniformity
is rnuch te be desired.

The Oommittee on the Rittual of the
Mrark, Past and Most Excellent Mas-
ters Degrees, are ready to report, and
i3o seon as their action lias been ap-
proved by Grand Chapter, wve ivili
have a complete authorized IRitual
and ne furtber innovations should be
perînitted. Grand Superintendents
of Districts a.re required te give this
important subjeet their erxnest con,-
sideration, with a view te secure that
nniformity in werk which is se desir-
able. I uuderstandl that some First
Principale o! Chapters allow visiting,
Compaaions, or Members, te take part
in the ceremeonies, whe do net work
according te, the reeognized Bitual.
This should net be permitted, as it is
a elear dereliction of duty on the part
of the presiding officor of a (Jhapter
te, permit any lecture, charge or part
of a ceremony te be given ini his
Chapter which is net in accordance
with that laid dowu by Grand Chain-
ter.

SUSPE'N'SIONýý FOR NON'ý-PAYM'%ENT
OF DUES.

Mfy attention has been forcibly di-
rectedl te the large and increasing
number o! Oornpanions annnally sus-
pendled by Subordinate Chapters for
nou-payment of dues, and the time
bas arrived wheu Grand Chapter, in
the true interests o! Capitular Mason-
ry, should deal with tuis important
and difficuit subjeet, with a view te
prevent the reckless ana indiscrimin-
ate slaughter of every Companien who
cajinot meet the demands ruade upon
1ln. Te those wiho are unable te
pay, it is apparently said-
"Plank down, plank your shekels,

Doýn' eay yen can't afford;
«Yen had better let ether Oredlitore wait,

Than try to cheat the. Lor& Il
"For God loveth a cheerful giver,

No inatter, down with the dust,
Pay freely, 'willinigly, if you choose,

But anyhow, pay you MUet,.Ae

(Jempanions who possess the means
of paying and tril net, deserve but
littie censideratien; but as to, those
who are willing to pay, but for waut
of means cannot, it is the refinement
of cruelty to eut them off from. Ma-
sonie fellowship with their Cempan-
ions, for an effence thef is net a
crime, but a misfortune. If as much
energy were displayed in quietly as-
certaining, the ability of our meinhers
(-o meet the demands made upon thein,
as is sometimes exhibited by Cern-
panions who possess more zeal than
discretion in "4touting", for candidates
to, join. the Chapters, there would be
less suspensions for non-payment of
dues, or indeed for any other cause.

SUS~PENSIONS I3Y A LODGE POES NOv
AFFECT CHLAPTER.

The decision given by some of my
predecessors, "4that suspension by a
Craft Lodge does net affect the stand-
ing of the Companien in the Chap-
ter," has led te consi derable discussion
axnong Royal A.rch Masone. It is
claixned, and apparently with much
reason,l that a metnber under suspen-
sion by a Lodge shauld net be per-
mitted to remnain in good standing in
a Chapter, as it is not consistent with
the honor and dignity of the Royal
Craft that suspended Masons should
be permitted to associate on terms of
equality ini the Ohapter with these
who cannot naeet them in a Lodge.
Nor eau I aveid calling your attention
to the fact that a Companien might
meet with us to-day in Grand Ohap-
ter, who could not have met with us
yetcrday in Grand Lodge, being at
the timeunder suspension by a Lodge.
It eau hardiy be conducive to the
well-being of Capitular Masonr, te
permit such a state of matters te con-
tixne, ana I cannot, believe it te be
right. I invite your'careful considier-
ation of this question, feeling assured
that after yon have done -se, Grýa
Chapter will duelae that stupezision
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by a Lodge for unmasonie conduot,
carnies with it the penalty of suspen-
sion ini the Chapter without further
trial.

DECISIONS.

It is quite oustomary to ask the
Grand Z.s decisions upon questions
that eau easily be decided by a Grand
Superintendent of a District. The
Constitution deelares that upon cer-
tain matters a Grand Superintendent's
"6decision is final, unless an appeai is
made therefrom to the Grand Z., or
Grand Chapter," and it is, therefore,
manifestly unfair and disrespectful to
that officer to ask for the decision or
opinion of the Grand Z. upon any
question before submitting the point
in dispute to the Grand Superinten-
dent of the District where the parties
reside. To iprevent, as far as possible,
a continuance of this custom, I bave
requested Companions who bave sub-
mitted such questions to me, to trans-
mit them through their Grand Super-
intendent, as it is proper that hie
should have an opportunity of ex-
pressing an opinion upon ail snch dis-
puted questions arising in the District
over which hie is the Chief Officer.

OFFICIAL vIsir..
I have officially visited tbe follow-

Chapters:-
The Hiram, No. 2, Hlamilton.
St. Audrew and St John, No. 4, Toronxto.
St. John's, No. 6, Haiiiilton.
Ring Solomoni's, 1N1o. 8, Toronto.
Signet, No. 34, B3arrie.
Georgian, No ô6, Owen Soiuid.
Orient, No. Î9, Toronto.

R.E . Comp. David McLellan, Grand
Scribe E., the Grand Principal So.
journer, and other Grand Oficers, ac-
companied me on different occasions.
.Although my -reception was most cor-
dial at each visit, members of The
Hiram and St.John's Chapters, Hamil-
ton, exten3ded to me so enthusiastie a
welcome, that 1 would be wangting in
appreciation if I did not mahke epeoial
mention of it. On this occasion, B.E.
Comp. J. M. Meakins, the indefatig-
able Grand Superintendent of the
District, installed, the officers of the

two Chaptors .oabove named, ana those
of St. Clair Chapter, No. 76, Milton.
The well-e8tabli8hed reputation of the
Hlamilton Companions for courteous
treatment of their guests, was fûuy
maintained, and 1 shall not soon for-
gat the exceedingly pleasant evening
spent in a city where Freemasonry
bas so deservedly higli a reputation.

REPRESENTATIVES.

Althougb on friendly ternis with al
other Grand Chapters and Masonie
bodies, my attention was directed to
the negleet to exclhange representat-
tives with many of theni. This omis-
sion bas been supplied by the appoint-
ment of the fohlowing Companions as
our iRepresentatives near the Grand
Chapters named:-
Alabana, Ex. ILp .. H Johnson.
Arkijias, .tgGeo. 1). Kixiball.

Connecticut, . R igby.
Delaware, C7,0o. F. Yotung.
Indiana. IlIsliaL. i\rlalien
Irelanil, il. J. IL Nelison.
KCansas, Francis Menot.
Kentucky MA. " Howazrd R. Frencli
Louisiana, il. Andîrewv Iero, Jr.
Maine, M. Andrcw J1. Fuller.
MN daryland J. M. Carter.
Minnesota, R. " Orville G. '.Miller.
N. -Iln pslire, l : AlplieusV. Baker.
N. Carol ina, " Ci . 0. Clark.
NoýVa Scotili, V." 9 Lorenzo P. Parling
Rhode Island, R. " 6 W. Il. Greenie.
Oregron, ""'l Donald :Maiekey.
s.carolina, """ J.MBrttn,.
Texas;, 4Lildi_1enry Sehierflus.

Scotland, Ex. Comp. Lord Inver-
urie, to fill the vacancy caused by the
suspension of our former representa-
tive by Ïbe Grana Chapter of Scot-
land for un-Masonie coniduct.

California, M. Ex. Conip. Nathan
W9eston Spaldîng, in place of B. Ex.
Comp. W\iggcins, wlio bas been ex-
pelled for offcial misconduet.

Missouri, B. Ex. Comp. M. A. Fyke,
to fill the vacancy caused by the un-
timely death of the much lamented,
Conip. Geo. Francis Gouley.

AndI the fohlowing, Companiôfhs,
members of tliis Grand Chapter,
havebeen appointeil as representatives
of the Grand Chapters named:-

1R. Ex. Comp. Isaac F. Toms, Godericx,
'Grand Chapter of Alabama.

R~. Ex. Comp. John McLaren, Mount
Forest,lGrand Chapter of Arkansas.



. M. Ex. Coxnp. L. Rtý i[enderson, Belle-
ville, Grand Chapter of Colorado.

B. Ex. Comp. Donald Ross, Picton,
Grand Chapter of (ionnAscticùt.

R . Ex. Coxnp. Thomas C. Macnabb,
Chatham, GranaChapter of Delaware.

B. Ex. Comp. James Moffatt, London,
Grand Chapter of Florida.

R. Ex. Comp. Jolhn M. Gibson, Hamilton,
Grand Chapter of Kansas.

B. Ex.. Cornp. Thos. Sargant, 'Toronto,
Grand Chapter of Kentucky.

B. Ex. Oomp. BdI. Mitchell, Hamilton,
Grand Chapter of Lonisiana.

B. Ex. Comp. Bey. St. Geo. Caulfeild,
Windsor, Grandi Chapter of Maine.

R. Ex. Comp. Jaii. A. Henderson, King-
ston, Grand Chapter of Massachusetts.

B. Ex. Comp. Joshua George Blurns,
Toronto, Grand Chapter of Maryland.

M. Ex. Comp. Fred. J. Menet,' Toronto,
Grand Chapter of Minnesota.

E. Ex. Comp. David MeLeIlan, Hamil.
ton, Grand Chapter of Nex; Hamnpshire.

B. Ex. Comp. James Wilson, Toronto,
Grand Chapter of ?Northi Carolina.

B. Ex. Comp. Bich. J. Hovenden, To-
ronto, Grand Chapter o." Oregon.

Ex. Comp. John B. Trayes, Port Hope,
Grand Chapter of Rhode Island

E. Ex Comp. Eich. Brierley, Hanmilton,
Grand Chapter of Texas.

M. E x. Comp. James Seymour, St. Cath-
arines, Grand Mark ]Lodge of England and
Wales.

In making these appointments 1
must confeas that I have seriously
considered whether there is any real
3lecessity for Representatives, and if
after ail, it would not be well to dis-'
pense with them altogether and leave
their duties to b.->.. performed by the
Committee on Foreign Correspond-
once. .AfLer maturely exarnining into
the wor]dng of the system, I arn of
opinion that a Representative ean be
uàefu1lu in any ways,. andl iu order
that the position.might be inlproVed,
I would suggest that a clause be in-
serted in the Constitution, whicli
would require every Representativo
of this Grand Ohapter to submit. an
anaual report to the Grand, Z., prièr
to the meeting of Grand Chapter, on
the condition. of C4pittda.r. Masoury
in th.e juraito vzlere lie residtes,
and failure to ,'o so for twa years to
renawethe position v4 ii~t lu 1s
way. the Grand Chapter wouiad an-
nually know'something of the duties

I
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now performed by thosé esteemed
Comnpanions. And a compa-aion
should not bo permitted te represent
more than one Grand Chapter.

MASoN<J FtJNERALS.

Seme discussion lias lately tak-en
place in the Manonie press regarding
the proper Mas9nio clothîng te be
worn at the fanerai of a deceased
brother, and the place te be assigned
in the procession to Royal Areli Ma-
sons and Masons Who have attained
te the higlier degrees. There ie no
funeral ceremony in connection With
Royal Areli Masonry in t*Qis jariedlie-
tien, and, aithougli the Constitution
permite the attendance at fanerais of
Royal A.rch Masons properly clothed
as sueLi, it would be mu.ch better if
ail Freemasons would, on sucli occa-
siens, appear in the more simple and
appropriate elothing usually worn by
Master Masone.

REVISION 0F TEP, CONSTITUTION.

The Committee appointed at the
last Annual Convocation te revise the
Constitution, have completed their
labors, and the new Constitution,
which lias been prepared, with much
care, will be laid befome you. 1 in-
vite your Most earnest bensiderati'-n
te this important matter, as good and
Wise laws, properly administered,
have mucli to do with the efficient
management of any institution.

EEPORT ON -PORBEiGN CORIESPONDESCRi

We are again indebted te R. E.
Ccmap. Uenry Bobertson, for an able
and exhaustive Report on Foreign
Correspondence, These repbrts con-
tinue tb be tend from, year-te year,
with much care anéd attention-, by
those who desire to. be familiar 'with.
Capitùliit Masonry in other jurisdic-
tiens.

'TheTeceipts for-the put'ear have.
beeà $1,724.04, àud te expendituire
$1,1.09.75, leaving a surplus! of.
$684.29.

A .d.ireoted> by-:Grand Ohb;pter.
$1,5OOý bas bdeiriuvasted by the pur-i
chuse of paid, up stock in; the -Toronto
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flouse Building Association, which
increases our permanent investments
to $6,000. We have $1,885.88 in
cash on hjind, of which the Ex. Com-
rnittee will, I presume, recommend
a further investment of $1,000.

APPLIMATI0N FOR REST0RÂTI0Çk.
Companion Peter (Qrant, of St.

George's Chapter, No. 5, London,
who was Ilexpeiled from ail the
rights, privileges, and benefits of
Royal Arcli Masonry " by Grand
Chapter, at its Annual Convocation,
lield in Montreal, on the 9Lli August,
1876, (see .Proceedings of that year,
page 128) made application to, me to,
be restored. I declined to, grant bis
request, and I arn of opinion that
Grand Chapter having expelled the
Companion, it alone possesses the
power to restore him. to bis former
standing. The papers in connection
with his case will be placed before
you for consideration and action. I
trust their examination. will warrant
bis restoration to, good standing, as
an unaffiliated Royal Arch Mason,
so, that lie may be in a position to
malie application for admission to
membership in some R. A. Ohapter.

GRAND SCRIBE B.
I desire to, place on record my

warm ap'Éreciation of the zeal and
efficiency of my wortliy friend, R. E.
Comp. David McLellan, Grand Scribe
E., wlio lias discharged the duties per.
taining to, bis office in a manner that
warrants me in saying that Grand
Cliapter lias in him, an officer wlio
carefully attends to the management
of its affairs in an efficient manner.

Companions, in conclusion, let me
tliank you lieartily for the generous
support whioh you have extended to
me during the past year, wliile I
have, to the best of my ability, as your
chief, endeavoredl to uphold tlie repu-
tation of Grand Chapter, and to ad-
vauce the interests of Royal Arcli Ma-
sonry.

We may congratulate ourselves
upon the higli position Clapitular Ma-
sonry lias attained iu this juriedie-
tion through the wisdlom andl foresiglit

*of those who so, well and truly laid the
foundation upon a solid basis, and may
WE, with an earnest dosire to extend its
usefu]ness, aesist in elevating and aid-
ing ont fellow men, and ferveutly in.-
voke th.- blessing of the G.A.O.T.U.,
tli4 He may guide, prot2-ýt and bIesi
us in ali our undertakings.;

DANIEL SPRY,
Grand Z.

Guelpli, July 16, 1880.

THEF officers of Shannon (ihapter,
No. 9, R.A.M., R.N.S., of Royal Arcli
Masons, were installed on Monday
evening, May lOLh, at the Masonie
Hall, St. Johin's, Newfoundland, by E.
Comp. J. S. Hayward, P. H. P., as-
sisted by E. Comp. 0. S. Pinsent, P.
H. P. _lie following are the officers:
Comp. WV 3. Canning, P. M., M. E. H. P.,

elected.
Comp. L. uchemin, P. M., K.,elected.

Il L . J F.Phelps, P. M.,S.
44G. J. Carter, C. H., appointed.
tg . G. Tessier, Jr.., P. S., appointed.
ciJ. Lindberg, R. A. C.,
94N. Oliman, G. M. 3rdl V.,
tgJ. Farquhar, G.M. 2nd V.,
tgJeif. P. Lash, G.M. lst V.,

G. A. Hutchings, P.M., Treasurer,
elected.

R. A. McOoubrey, P. M., Seoretary.
J. R. Hughes, Tyler, appointed.

Tax annual Communication of the
M. W. G. Lodge, A. F. & A. M. of
Prince Edward Island was held at the
Masonie *Hall, Charlottetown, on the
2,4tli June. The following were eleot-
ed office bearers for the ensuing year:

Hlon. John Yeo-M. W. Grand Mester.
Neil MýcKelvie-R. W. Deputy Grand

Master.
B, Wilson Higgs-Senior Grand Warden.
Simon W. Crabbe--Junior Grand Warden.
David Smafl-Grand Treasurer.
G. W. Wakeford-Grandl Secretary.
Ven. J. H. Reid, D.D-Grand Chaplain.
Josephi Fairchild- W. Senior Grand

Peaeon.
Donsa Darrach-Junior Grand Deacon.
Stephen MoNeill-Grandl Director re9

Cerenionies.
Benjamin Champion-Assistant do.
John P. Irving-Grana Sword Bearer.
John Clay-Grand Standard Bearer.
Win. H. Sanipson, Grand Organist.
Win. T. Burrows--Grand Pursuivant..
John G. J. Weidon 1Gadl twrs
Benj. S. Milla f rn Sea
James Dollar-Grand Tyler.



NATIONAL GREA4T PRIORY 0F CANADA.

Port Hope, A4ugu.t i15th, 1880.

National Great Priory of Canada.

The Fifth Annual Assembly of the
National Great Priory of Canada, of
the United Religious and Military
Orders of the Temple, and of St. John
of Jerusalem, Palestine, Rhodes and
Malta, was held in the Masonic Hall,
Guelph, on Tuesday, 18th July, M.
E. Sir Kt. Col. W. J. B. McLeod
Moore, Great Prior, presiding. There
was a good, attendance of Grand.
Officers and representatives of Pre-
ceptories. After the preliminaries of
opening, the M. W. the Great iPrior
read the very able address which, ap-
peared in the last issue -of Tins C.RàFr-
MAN which was well received, and
referred to the Grand Counoil, whose
report must have been gratifying. to
oui venerable Frater. In reference
to one matter-the independence of
the Grreat Priory of Canada-we pro-
pos.e giving an extraot from the re-
port, viz. --

"lThis Address places before the Tem-
plat world, in clear and convincing terins,
oui right to recognition as au independent
National Great Priory-the co-egual of any
others. Great Prioryje to becorgratulate&l
upon obtaining its complete independence,
as the suprenie governing Templar body
for the Dominion of Canada, while still
recognizixig H.R.H. the Prince of Wales as
supreme Grand Mvaster. of the British
branch of the Tamplar Order."1

On what ground oui American
Fratres eau continue to deny recog-
nition of oui Great Priory, after the
explanations, given. -i M. W. Frater
Moore's address, we are àt a loss. to
dliscover.

The Reports of the PrçYLnCa1
Priors show a renewed interest in the

Or 'der throighof> the juriediciton,
which we hope will be continued.

The Grand Chancellor, B. E. Frater
Daniel Spry, presented his anna
statement, showing the receipts of the
year to, have been $650.57, and the
expenditures $598.14. Though this
shows a slight tiurpîns on the year's
transactions, 'we are sorry to say that
Gkreat J.riory.la not -in a very good
financial, condition, due principally to
a number of the Preceptories failing
to pay their annual fees. The Grandl
Couneil, in referring to this, say iu
their report t

"Your Concil recominend that al- Pro-
ceptories in arrears be notified by tUe
Grand Chancellor that their returus must
be ruade, ana the fees due thereon paid
wîthin three months froni the present time,
or their warrants wiU be suspended until
the next annual assembly of Great Priory,
to which they are to be summoned te
appear by their proper officers or repre.
sentatives, to show cause why their wais
rants should. not be finally withdiawn."

it is to hoped that none of the
Preceptories, for the sake of the smait
amount due, will. allow their warrants
to, be withdrawri, as a little person1al
sacrifice on the part of the Fratres
will provide the II needful " to keep
thein i existence, and with thefdawu
of better times they may safely look
for a mgrked improvement in the
number of canidates offering for the
K. T. degrees.

Warrants were granted to the fol.
lowing new Preceptories :-"Huron,"'
at Gc-derich, Ont.; "«Bay," at Prince
Arthures Landing, Ont.; Albert Ed.
wara,"I at 'Winnipeg, Manitoba;
etWillidm De La More the Martyr, "

at Quebec.
We are sorry to say that the war-

rant of Harington 'Preceptory, Tren-
vo,'as surrendered.to, Great Priôry,

-&ud2 on miotion vas ordered to be eau--
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celled. In ail probability the difficul-
ty of securing suitable officers for a
Lodga, Ohapter and Preceptory in a
smnall, place, vas the càuse of this sur-
render, but this is one of theohbief miat-
ter8 that~ shouid be considlered before à,
Warrant is grantedl, for 'weak bodies
are neyer fruitful of good resuits, and
as Trenton is quite close to Belleville
it would have been better for the
Fratres to have been content to main-
tain their connection with the Templar
Order in that city.

A number of amendments to, the
Statutes were, after consideration and
discussion, adlopted, the mosi import-
ant being that referring to the titles
of the officers of Great iPriory.

Th -, election of officers resulted as
follows:-
Great Prior-M. E. Sir Et. Col. W. J. B.

Macleod Mùore, Laprarie, Que.
Great Sub-Prior-R. E. Sir Et. James A.

Henderson, Q.C., Kingston, Ont.
Grand Oliancellor-R. E. Sir Rt. Daniel

Spry, Barrie, Ont.
Grand Prelate--R. E. Sir Et, Rev. V. Cle.

menti, Peterboro', Ont.
Grand Constable-R. E. Sir Kt. Charles

Magil, Hamilton, Ont.
Grand Marshal-R. E. Sir Rt. E. R. John-

son, Stanstead Que.
Grand Treasurer-R. B. Sir Kt. David Mc.

Lellan, Hamilton, Ont.
Grand flegistrar-B. E. Sir Kt. Albert G.

Srnyth, London, Ont.

PROVINCIAL PRIORs.

B. E. Sir Kt. D. B. Burch, Lambeth, Dis.
trict of Ontario, West.

R. B. Sir Rt. C. D. Macdonald, Peterboro',
District of Onta.rio, Centre.

R. E. Sir Kt. Donald Ross, Ficton, District
of Ontario, East.

R. E. Sir Et., Isaao H. Stearus, Ilontreel,
District of Montreal, Que.

R. E. Sir Rt; Hon. Robert Marshall, St.
Johns, District of 'NçýV Brunswick.

R. E. Sir Rt. James 'O'Connor, Winnipeg,
District of Manitoba.

R. E. Sir Rt. Benj. Cutran, Hplifaix, Dist.
of Nova Scotia

GRAND COU-7ZCIL.

R. E. Sir Rt. T. D. Harineon, Pýso
P. G. -S P.,Pecot 1

R. E. Sir Rt. S. B.- Harman, Toronto, P. G.
S. P.

R. E. Sir Kt., Hugh A. Màckay, Hamilton,
P. Q. P. P.

V. E. Sir Rt. R. Kincaid, 1X.D., Poterboro*,
P. G. S. C.

R. E. Sir Rt. Henry ]Robertson, Colling-
wood.. P. G. P. P.

V. E. Sir Rt. James Moffat, London, P. G.
V. C.

R. E. Sir Kt. D. R. Munro, St. John, N.B.x
P. G. C.

V. E. Sir Kt. G. W. Lovejoy, M. D., Mon-
treal, P. G. S. C.

V. E. Sir Rt. Wm. Brydon, Toronto, P. G.
S.0C.

The M. E. the Great Prior sub-
sequently appointed the following
officers:-

V. E. Sir Rt. Joshua, G. Burns, Toronto,
Grand Vice.Cliancellor.

V. E. Sir Kt. T. C. Macnabb,- Chatham,
Grand Sub.Marshal.

V. E. Sir Rt. W. D. Gordon, Kingston, Gr.
Aset. Sub-Marshal.

V. E. Sir Kt. Wm. Brydon, Toronto, Grand
Almoner.

V. E. Sir Rt. Johin Kennedy, Hamilton, Gr.
Asst. Mlmoner.

V. E. Sir Kt. Gea. W. Lovejoy, Montreai,
Grand First Herald.

V. E. Sir Rt. Jas. Dempster, Halifax, N.S.,.
Grand Second, Herald.L

'V. E. Sir Rt. David Pitceathley, Belleville,
Grand Warden of Regalia.

XV E. Sir Rt.. Chas. Cameron, Collingwood,
Grand lst Standard Bearer.

V. E. Sir Rt. C. Ochomberg Elliott, Orillia%
Grand 2nd Standard Bearer.

V. E. Sir Rt. E. B. Butterworth, Ottawa.,
Great Prior's Banner Bearer.

V. E. Sir Rt. John S. Dennis, Toronto,
Grand let Aide.de-Camp.

V. E. Sir Rt. William Hawthorn, London,
Grand 2nd Aide.dle-Camp.

V. E. Sir Rt. Isaac F. Toms, Godericb, Gr.
Chamberlain.

V. E. Sir Rt. Robert Mackay, St. Thomas,
Grand Asst. Chamberlain.

V. E. Sir Rt. S. W. Ray, Prince Arthur's.
Ls.nding, Grand lst Capt. of the Guard.

'V. E. Sir Kt. M,. Hý Spencer, Barrie, Grand
2nd Captain oi thie Guard.*

V. E. Sir Rt. E. G. Conklii%, Winnipeg,
Grand Organist.

'V. .. , Bir Ut. Samuel Kennedy, Quebec,.
Grýanç1 Sword l3eaieçr.

'V. E. Sir Rt. E. H. D. Hall, Peterborough,
Qranud Pursuivaut.

Sir Et. W. W. Sumnaers, Hiwiiltoni, qýa4d
Guard.

On mnotion it was deterniinédl-t
hôl&-*the nextAm-nual Mèètingofereat
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Priory at Hamnilton on Tuesday, l4th
-july, 1881.

Savera1 notices of motion were
given of amendments to the Sts.tutes,
sa Great Priory vas closed in anle
,form.

Grand Lodge of Quebec.

A Special Communication of the
Grand Lodge of Quebeo was held on
Ttresday, the 8th uit., for the purpose
of Iaying the corner-stone of the
Stewawrt Memorial Churci' et Freliglis-
burg in the Eastern To-anships.
*Shortly after one o'clock Grand

L odge assembledl in the Lodge Room,
6f Frelighsburg, Lodge No. 38, Q.R.,
when the foliowing Grand Officers were
present :-M. W. Bro. J. H. Graham,"
Grand Mdaster ; R. W. Bro. J. O'flal-
loran, as D. G. M.; B. W. Bro. J. P.
Martin, D. D. G. M.; Dr. Keyes, D.
D. G. M.; W. M. Pemesurier, D. DP.
G. M.; E. B. Johnston, G. B. W.;
G. R. Marvin, G. 'T. W.; Rev. Il. W.
Nye, Grand Ohaplain; Ra v. L. C.
Wurtele, G. Assistant-C1Laplain; J.
H;. Isaacson, G. S.; O. S. Rowe, G.
T.; V. W. Bros. Hobart Butler, Act-'
ing G. S. D.; C. P. Faber, G. J. D.;
Fred. Massey, G. Organist; S. R.
Whitman, G. D. of C.; L. B. Warner,
Gtand Pursuivant.

The procession Vo the Churcli was
formed as follows :-Band, Rector;
Wardens, Building Committee, Repree-
sèâatives of other invited Publie
cBodies, the Freemasons ini order, the
Clergy in robes, and closing with the
Bishop. The procession was met at
the gate of the Church grounds.by
the choir of. Trinity Church einging,
"Onward, Christian Soldlie r."

The services of the Church having

been performed, by the Biehop, Clergy
sad choir, P-ad the Grand Master and
other officers having taken their,
position, the Rector, Rev. J. B. David-
son delivered the following address
of weloome :

1 have, for myself as Iector, for the
Wardens aud Building Committee, and for
our Parialhiorers in general, a cordial wel-
corne to extend to the M. W. the Grand
Master and yonr attendingxrembers of your
A.ncient ard honorable Fratornity. We
learn that it is a principla of your Order to
remize the Volume of the Sacred Law,
jr wlih we find ternis whioh seein inti-
miately bound up wi'll the dlairns of the
Christian religion. IlBehold I lay ir Zion
for a foundation, a stoue, a tried store, a
precious store," a sure foundation, cried
the Prophet of the Ancient Word. And
f urther, fIe, expresses the mmda of the great
Architeot and Creator-,, Judgmert will I
lay te the lire and IRighteousness te the
plummet"-references which, no doubt,
are applied by you in your speculative
labors. We believe that Solomlon's temple
with ail its marveilous Meatures ard pris.
tine glory, foreshadowed realities which we
possess, and which by incidents such as
that te, which yen this day extend your
countenance and labors-these vital influ-
ences te society and the world at large-
are more and more diffused. WVe are,
therefore, pleaseci te have your cordial co-
operation ir the laying PfirLnly the fouraa
tion of this house of prayer, believing the
law and the gospel intimately combired,
the foundatior of the Aposties and Pro-
phets being one, and Jesus Christ himself,
to us who believe, being the head corner
stone, will you, therefore, in due order, ex-
tend yeur impressive rites to the great
,work -which we have in hard, ard in se-
corde.nce with the ancient customas and
usages of your honorable Fraternity, lay
the under foundation atone for the recep.
tion of our historical records snd those of
your honorable Craft. We thirk that it is
no slight bond of sympathy between us
that, if we venerate the menmory of a
Bishop of the Church of God, you have
been the recipients fioml hilm cf a volî'me
of the Sacred LsW, which, in your caref ni
preservation, is becoming a rememberance
of histerical interest and of the large sympa-
thies of that laborer ir every field of phil-
anthrophy, wihom we regard as among the
best of mer.

The Grand Master repiied:,

fui for your cordial welcome, and we Nwii
uow proce cheerfully te, czrply with
your kird requcat.
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The Grand Master then addressed
lis Lordship the BiBhop, the Ole'rgy,
and the large concourse of spectators
as follows:

M-r LORD BISHOP, REVERENib Suis, MN,
WOýINAND' CHILDREN, HERE ASEýMLED,-

B3e it kçnowî tinte you ail that wve ho true
and lawful Freomasons, bouuil by solmu
obligations te be loyal te our Sovereign, te
be obedient te the laws cf cur country. te
assist in the orectien cf stately, supurb; and
sscred edifices, te bo serviceable te our
brethren, to practice universal benevolence,
aud te love sud serve cur Heaveuly Father,
wbo is the great Architect sud Buler of the
Universe.

We have ameugat ur secrets faithblly
transinitted fromn tixue immemerial, sud
wbich may net ho improperly revealed, but
these secrets are lawful sud honorable, sud
they are p'iaced in the custodly of Free-
masons, wlhe have the keeping of them te
the ernd of time.

Uuless our Craft were good, sud curcail-
ing honorable, we weuld netb have existed
in se xnany countries for se many ages, uer
would Nve have had eut cf every erder and
rank in Church sud State se many illus-
trions brothers in our Fraternity, ever
ready te sanction our preceedingsand con-
tribute te oui prosperity.

We are assembled here this day te assiat
iu building s lbeuse for the worship of Al-
mighty God, sud oui humble sud bearty
prayer is that, having been completed sud
dedicated te His service, it may long be the
abiding place cf His Divine presence, sud
that therein His chosen servants may faith-
fully proclaim His holy word, sud dEspense
Ris heoly myv- cries te many generaticus cf
t!evout %ver.,.-)Pers. Se mote it ho.

The Gr:-. M-(1ýaster then called upon

greatest satisfaction to, acoept the invita.
tion se kindly extended to participate iei
tiiese nole, nu ceremenies, and thereby to
perpetuptti, as recerded in the volume of'
the Saored Law (Ezra 3, 10-11), the. goodly
customs* of the fathers of the elden time,
and of the Masoujo, civil and spiritual
rulers cf the Motlxer Land aud ether en-.
lightened countries, by thA laying, accord-
ing te the immiemerial usa as cf our ancient
and honorable riraternity, the foundatien
cerner atones cf stately and sutperb edifices,
and more espeeially cf sscred superstruc-
tures, suchi as this which is te be set apart
and dedicated te the service cf Almighty
Ged, aud for the erectien and beautifying
cf useful public buildings, aud cf Temples,
Cathedrals sud Churches,oursucient Bret1t-
ren for se mauy ages, almest wh.olly de-
voted themselves; sud whese skçilful and
pious labors in mnany lands romain te this.
day the weuder aud admiration ai the
wvorld.

It ucw romains wvith you, Right Reverend
Sir, te finish the important publie services
cf t4i day, sud our humble prayer is that
the Most Higli may prosper our uuited on-
deavers, and that Ho mnay cause the god
work thus begun te be sucýcessfully caxried
on sud cempleted te His Honor sud glory.

And it is our fervent hope that this sacredl
edifice, hiaviug been finishied sud dedicatedl
te His service, rnay long be su ornameut te,
this good village and towuship-may long
romain a monument cf the wisdcm, liber-
ality sud piety ci this people-a lasting,
memorial cf the saintly Servant cf Gcd,
;1'1o0'1 honored name it bears, sud be a bal-
lowedl sanctuary wvherein gedly mon may
preclairs the Truth te many succeeding
gonerations cf those whe shail assemble
herein te psy sincere sud acceptable ador-
ations te the enly liviug and true God,
who alone is god, and wbose meroy eu--
dureth for ever.

the Grand Ohaplain to implore a 1Brethreon-So moto it ho.
blessing on the undertaking.

The usual ceremonies were then
observed, including the presentation
of a trowel te the Grand Master, and
the atone beiug we]1 and truly laid,
the Grand Master thon acd&ressedl the
Officers and Brethren ; and aubse-
quently the Bishop and Olergy, as

RÙGHT REvnREND LORD BxSHcr,REvEP.END
]REcTOR, AND REVEREND Suis,-POrmit Me
to assure you that it bas afeorded myself
and fellew-efficers sud members cf oui
Grand Lotige of Aucient.Free andAccopted
.Maaons of the Province cf Quebeo the

The R. W. G. Chaplain then pro-
nouncedl the Patriarchal Benediction.

May the Goa cf Abrahamu, cf Iaaso, sud
cf Jacob,-the God cf oui Fatbers,-gra.
cicusly command His blessiug upon the
labors cf this day, sud enable us ail se tei
dodicate sud doevote Our lives, te Bis service
that wo may display the beauty cf true goda»
liness te the houer sud glery cf Hie gréat
sud holy name.

Brethien-So moto it be.

After the ceremony of laying the
foundation corner stone,Grand Màster
Giaharn delivered a short address, in
whieh lie regretted thé absence ùf H.
R. H Prince Leopold, G. J. W. of-
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the GrandLodge of England, to whom
an invitation badl been extended to be
present, but which hie was forced to
deoline on accounit of other engage-
ments that coula mot be foregone.

The Bishop of Montreal then pro-
ceeded t lay the superior cumbent
corner atone in acoordance with the
beautiful ceremony of the Ohurch,
after which hie delivered. au address,
ini whieh ho referred, ini pleasingý
terras, to the apsistance rendered by
the Grand Lodge. Other addresses
followed, ana the proceedings w rz
brought to a close. The Church, we
iniglit add, vill cost about $25,000,
and will be one of the finest edifices
in that section of the country. It is
to replace the oldest Anglican Ohurch
i the Eastern Townships, built under

thre direction of the late Bishop
Stewart', a eaing member of the
Craft, in the early part of the present
century.

Tm,, Grand Lodge of. -Vermout at
itsrecent session iu Burlington passe
by an unanimous -vote the following,
resolutions referring to thre Quebec-
Scotland difficulty:

lst. Eesolved, That the Gran' Lodge of
Vermnont affirms as unquestiona. .e Masonic
law, that an independent Gra;nd Lodge,
regularly formed ana constituted. in any
political territory, has the undoubted riglit
to exclusive Masonir, Jurisdliction througb.
ont that territory, and that the denial of
this right is disloya]ty to the principles of
Mansonio governinent, as recognizediby every
Grand Lodgo on this Continent.

2nd. Jesolved, That the Grand Lodge of
termont will sustain the Grand Lodge of
Quebec in xnaintaining its exclusive *Juris-
diction over the Province of Qu6bec.'

Brd. Reiolved, That until the Grand
Lodge of Ekotland, recedes from ber present
position, the Grand Lodge of Vermont will
declino to hold Lny fraternal, intercourse
vith the G. L. of S., and hereby withdraws
all fratêrÉal recognition from ail Mlasons
owing allegiance thereto.

Editorlal Notes.

Tms issue of Tux OJRAFTSSIAN has.
been unavoidably delayed in order to.
facilitate the printing of the Prooeed-
ings of the Grand Lodge, Grand
Chapter and Great Priory, ail of whioh
are now finished, ana in thre bands of
the inenbers.

TEE, Albion Lodge, Q. B., city of
Quebee, was warranted in December,
1761. \Vhat existing Lodges on this
continent are older? Give us thre
dates of your old warrants, ]3rethren.

Tue Grand Master of Quebso was
invited to be present at the laying of
thre corner atone of the Cathedral at
Truro, England, by the Prince of
Wales, G. M., and Grand Officers ofl
G. L. of England, and by Lord Edge.
combe and Provincial Grand Lodge
of Cornwall.

TEiE Grand Hall of Masonie Temple,.
Twenty-third street and Sixth avenue,
INew York, has been leased for Paul
Primier, who will open il about the
firat of Septeinher, purposing to per-
manently establisir a place of refinedl
amusement, catering especially to,
ladies and chiîdren. Extensive alter-
ations are now in progress, thre floor
of the auditorium being raised and
reseated, so that a good view can bà
got from all seats, a considerable
sacrifice in nutumber being required.
Thre rental goes to the Masonie orpiran
fund.

A BEAUTIFUL rieCe of typography ie
the Suznmons issued for tire Trien-
niai Conclave of the Grand Encamp.
ment of Xnigbts Templar of tire
United States at Chicago, on thre 17th
of Auguat, 1880, printed by Bro.
IRobt. Sneider, 87 Johin street, New
York, and for a copy of which we have
to thank him. It is one of the pret-
tiest and most difficuit pieces ofprint.
ing we have seen in a long time.
Copies of it xnay be obt.-inedl by qend-
in.g 25 ctr. to the aboya adIdress.
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IlTuiNixG SQUAZE ABOtIND."-The
conclusion of this story will appear in
the September number of TimE CntArrs-

SCOTL&ND ArN QuEBEc.-It appeare
at present as thougli the difficulties
for some time existing between these
Grand Jurisdictions are likely to be
satisfactorily and finally adjusted ere
long. So inote it be.

Oula thanks are due to R. E. Sir
Knight Rob Morris, for a copy of The
Trumpet, a very useful and interesting
hand book to, the Chicago Grand
Conclave of Enights Templar, on
which ie mnust have expended a great
deal of labor, and which is in every
sense a credit to lis Pen.

ACOOiRDING to the Chiaine d' Union
there are under the jurisediction of
the Grand Orient of France, 248
Lodges, 27 Chapters (Rose Croix)
18 Councils, 1 Consistory, and 1 Col-
lege of Rites. lIn Paris there are 49
Lodges, 9 in Algeria, 6 in the col-
onies, and ý.7 in foreign countries.

TEE Supreme Council of Paru lias
made the followîng decree: "'No pro-
fane shail ha initiated into, a Lodge,
and noBrother shail ha affiliated,with-
ont having declared by the living
voice and ini writing, that ho believes
in thé existence of God as the Grand
Architect of the Universe, and in the
resnrrecti>n into a future life."

A BROTER in New Orleans has
sent us a marked copy of the Daily
Tiiiws of that city containing the re-
port of a sermon delivered by the so-
called evangelist, Mr. Moody, of the
firna of Moody & Sankey. This itin-
erant peddler of the Gospel is report-
ed as saying, "aven the Odd Fellows
aud masons would blaclibail Jesus
Christ if lie appliedl for member8hip."
Maybe this irreverex:it Christian, who
bandles the name of the Savior so
familiarly, bias reason for makirig bis
fling. 'We grant bina the rigyht-Mla-
.sonic Age.

A. GR&T deal Of interesting matter,
with several important commaunica-
tions, are crowded out of this issue,
but 'will appear in our next, whieh
will be out on time.

A.- its late Convocation, the Granit
Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of
Ireland unanimously recognized the
Grand (Jhapter of the Province of
Quebec as a sister Sovereign Granit
Body. IlQuebec " lias thus the dis-
tinguished hionor of being the first
Gra.nd Chapter now recognizedl by
the Irish Grand Ohapter. The learn-
ed and Honorable Judge Townshena
is the first Grand Principal of the
Grand Chapter of Ireland.

TEE Craft in the District of St.
Francis, P. Q,, under the direction of
the D.D.G.M., Dr. Keyes, of George-
ville, celebrated the Festival of St.
John the Baptist, (the "lSumnier
Solstice,") by a low-fare Railway ex-
cnrsion,-a voyage by steamer over
the beantiful Lake Memphremagog,
and by a banquet and bail at the
"lRevere House," situated in a charm.-
ing spot on the west shore of the
Lake, and admirably conducted by
our genial Bro. Beach. Brethren
with ladies were present from, Mon-
treal and other Distr-icts in the Pro-
vince. The Grand Master, M.W. Bro.
J. H. Grahama, presided at the ban-
quet.

WEi'F are indebted to the publishers
for a copy of "lThe Obelisk and Free-
masonry, according to the Discoveries
of Beizoni ana 'Jommander Gorringe.
Mao, a comparison between Egyptian
Syxubols and those discovered in Ame-
rican Mounds. By John A. Weisse,
M.D. With colored and plain illus-
trations, the Hieroglyphs of the
American and Englesh obelisks, and
translations into English by Dr. S.
Bircli."

1 vol. 8vo, handsomely printed on
thick paper, cloth, extra, S2 ; a
cheaper.edition in paper cover, $1.

This volume wili ha found to con-
tain, ini a highly condense form, a
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-great amount of original and hitherto
unknown, information concerning not
-only the obelisir, which lias just
reached our shores, but also regard-
ing ail the other twenty-nine obelisks
now in existence.

This work 18 avaluable one. Copies
xnay be had froma the publisher, J. W.
BOUTON, 706 Broadway, New York, or
by sending the price to this office.

Tiru following telegram, was sent
by R. E. Sir Knight Robert Marshall,
of St. John:

St. John, *N,.B., Canada,
Atagust 14th, 1880.

NorM-ýAN T. GAssE'rrr, ESQ.,
Chairman Triennial Conclave of

lIýnghts Templar, Chicago, Ill.
On behaif of the Enights Templar

of the Province of New Brunswick,
Dominion of Canada, acccpt my cordial
greetings, assnred that the demonstra-
tions in honor oi the twenty-first
Triennial Conclave, of the Grand En-
can3pment of the United, States of Anieri.
ca, wviIl prove an unbounded success. Let
me hope that the Knightly sentiments of
your supreme Organization toward the
Great Priory of Xnights Templar of the
Dominion of Canada may, year by year, be
strengthened and maintained, so that these
two Supreme Bodies, each the Peer of the
other, may respectively continue to be
recognizcd by our Order the world over as
the guardians ana upholders of the tradi-
tions of our Chivalij and. Christian Rites,
as %vell in the United States of Ainerica as
within the borders o! this new lNationaliy
of ours.

with evory god wvish,
ROBExRT M.USI[ALL,

Provincial Prior,
Great Priory of Knights Templars of

Canada.
TEaE Officers and Members of St.

Andrews Lodge, No. 16, and Rehoboam
Lodge, No. 65, Toronto, held a Grand
M asonic Excursion to Prospect Park,
Niagara Falls, N. Y., on Wednesday,
&Àuly 2BSth, 1880. The members and
their friends, numbering about five
hundared, left Yonge street wharf. To.
rento, at 7 a.m., and proceeded by
Niagara, Canada Sonthern Railway
and New Suspension Bridgre to Pros.
pect Park, wliere thiey arrived about
Il o'clock. R. W. Bro. Bernard
Saunders, D. D. G. M., Toronto Dis-

triot, accompanied the excursion. We
observeci the following distinguighedl
Brethren, viz.: V. Bro. Jas. B. Nixon,
W. Bros. W. O. Wilkinsnn, Francis
GaIlow, Richard Dennis, W. S. John-
son, R. W. Bro. James Bain, R. W.
Bro. P. J. Hovendon, G. S. W., W.
Bro. t.. .es Martin, Junior, Bros.Wm.
Anderson, W. O. Snider, N. Robin-
son, Alexander Hawley, John Kerr
Brydon, R. L. Patterson, and others.
The splendid 1. na of the Royal Engi-
neers accompaniea the exoursionists.
The Oommittee .nade arrangements
with the Spenc~er Hlouse, Niagara
Falls, to provide dinner at reduced
rates. The arrangements of the Com-
mitteo were such as to give uni-
versai satisfaction, and they -de-
serve credit for their efforts. The
exeursioniats returned to Toronto
about 8 o'clock ini the evening, having
enjoyed themselves in every respect.

AN emergency meeting of Avalon
Lodge, No. 77, R. E., was held iu
the Masonie Hall, St. John's, New-
foundland, on Thursday, 24th June,
(Festival of St. John the Baptist,) at
8 o'clock, p.m. There was a goocl
attendance of members, ass a large
number of brethren belonging to St.
John's and Tasker Lodges. The
District Grand Master, Sir W. V.
Whitewvay, H. O. M. G., having beon
announced, was received according te
ancient form and custom. The D. P.
G. M. of Scotland, W. P. Munu, Esq.,
was aiso nnounced a.nd receive. with
Grand honora. The D. G. M. theii
installedl the following brethren te
serve as officers for the ensuing year:
Bro. W. Willianms, I. P. M., re-elected"
W. M.; Bro. H. Ellis, S. W.; Bro. J.
W. MeCou]rey, J. W.; Bro. W. H.
Pippy, re* elected, Treas.; Bro. Sami.
Colton, Sec.; Bro. J. Matheson, S.D.;IBro. S. Collier, J. D.; Bros. S. Xnight
Iand Geo. N~ichoil, Stewards; Bro. J.
IChaplin, 1. G.; and Bro. H. Enrie,
Tyler. After the instàllatioùn Rev.

IBro. W. Piiot presented to the Liage
a Seal which is supposed to bo the
sole remftining relic of a Lodge that

EDI'ORL4L NOTES. 24-9
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used to naeet in St. John's a nuruber
of years ago, and had ceased to work
long before nither of the Lodges at
present working were started.

A NEW Preceptory of lKnights Tem-
plar and Jiniglits of Malta was opened
ini Quebec by Very Eminent Sir
Elnight I. H. Stearns, of Montreal,
Provincial Prior, by authority of a
dispensation froni. the Great Prior of
the Dominion, the Very 111gb and
Emnijent Sir Rnight Colonel MacLeod
Moore, of Laprairie. The Provincial
Prior was accompanied froni Montreal
by Eminent Sir Kuiglit Machean, the
Emirient Preceptor of the Preceptory
of Richard Coeur de Lion, Montreal.
The new Preceptory, which lias for!
its titie "lWilliam de la Moore the
Martyr Preceptory,> was duly formed
and opened under the most favorable
auspices, nine candidates having at
once corne forward for installation.
Eminent Sir Jiniglit Samuel Kennedy
lias been installed the first Preceptor:
and the other officers so far appointed
are Sir Knight H. Griffith, Constable;
Sir Jiniglit E. T. D. Chamnbers, Mar-
shal; Sir iiit F. T. Thomas,
Treasurer; Sir Kuiglit T. Inglis
Poston, iRegistrar. At the close of
the Chapter, the visiting Sir Jiniglits
from Montreal, and Sir Eniglit Geo.
Stewart, junior, of St. John Encamp-
ment, N.B3., and now of Quebec, were
entertained nt a banquet in the St.
Louis Hotel by the niembers of the
William de la Moore Preceptory of 1
that city. The Prcceptoly now boasts

a nembership of fifteen, aud more
Companions are eager for the spurs.

W.E regret to learn that friendly
relationship between the Grand
Lodges of New York and Connecticut
haveD been broken off; and that by an i
edict of the Grand Master of the
Grand. Lodge of New York, .approved
by that Grand Lodge, brethren of
that jurisdliction are forbidden to hold
Masonic intercourse with those of
Connecticut. The difficulty which
bias at length terminzated so disas-

trously to Masonic fellowship, aoe
some ,years ago, ana ie another ex-
ample of the deplorable resulte which..
often follow fromn small causes. It
appears that some years ago two.
members of a Lodge in Duchess Co.,
iu the State of New Y&k, cha.nged
their residence into the State of Con-
neeticut, and some time afterwards,

i 'wthont obtainiing dimits, th,,-y joined
iwithi others in a petition to the Grand
Lodge of Connecticut for a Charter
for a new Lodge, and were accepted
as Charter inembers. The two breth-
ren referred to, on receiving remind-
ers from, the New York Lodge that
they were in arrears for fées, repliedl
that they were niembers of another
Lodge, and owed no allegiance to
lNew York. The matter being bronglit
befor9 the Grand Lodge of New York,
a complaint was made to the Grand,
Body of Connecticut, whichi daims
that the mere fact that a Mason re-
sides -wvithin its juricdiction gives it a
right to act as it did, and terniinates
lis connection with his Mother Lodge
and Grand Lodge. The New York
Dispatck states the case in this way:

IlThe resuit in a nut-sheil is just this:
Connecticut insists tbat by the opération of
its laws menibershiip in a Ne-% York Lodg«,e
ean bc tcrntinated; on the other hand, New
York claims that its mnembers eau ouly end
their relation to its jurisdiction by comply.
in- with its lawvs. It is of record that the
Ï)retlxren involved in this case tookz no steps
whatever to, end their New York mnember.
sip, but. relying upon the decision of the
Grand Master of Connecticut, assumec
their membership to have been transferred.
to the latter jurisdiction, in whieih assump.
tion they are sustained by the deliberate
action ot the Grand LDdage of Connecticut
on the report of its comemittee, to wvb.icl,
the inatter was referred.

"lThis statemient bas been iterated and
reiterated for r.early elalit yeaxrn witli the
resuit just naraed, ana now the Grand
Master of New York, in w~hose bands the
subjùct was placed by a vote of the Grand
Loa<'e at itq last communication, lias ar.
riveâ at the conclusion that further argu-
nient ie sinxply useless, and bas direoted
that the powers of the represontati-ves be.
tween the respective boaies cease, ana that
until the pleasure of our Granud Lodge je
known, ail further official interconrse shall
ceuse between the two jurisaictions."
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WB learn from a recent number of before it, properlygivo its officiai testimony
the Corner Siffle that attbe Synod of for or against Freniasonry and other oath-
the "leformea " (Jhurch, held in ound societies, yet it declares that no

I~ewYor in he onthof une communicant, tnember or minister of the
New orkin he onthof unelas, leformedl Churcli ought ta remnain ini any

the subjeot of Freemasonry wfts ini- soeiety wliose principles and practices are
troduced by certain memorials pie- anti-Christian.
sente to the synod from dfifferent 2. That the synodi shouil "advise con-

sistories and classes of the churches to be
congregations, whose niinisters and very kind and forbearing,., and strictly con,
eiders hiad excluded Freemasons fror stitt ional in their dealings with individuals
memberbhip and fellowship, but who on the subject, and that they be aud are
vwhen they attended the Synod were hereby affectionately cautioned against set-

someime obige tehea Vh Gopelting up any new, unauthorized tests of

preached and to receive the comn-th~fanCrc.
mnunion fromn the bands of those TaE following paragraph is from,
Whomn Vhey WOuld disfellowsbip ; tbev the Corner Stone, (New York) :
iVere thue acting incerisistently cc liw yomuc, In CND. -When B~. W.
offending their conscience, and a%,Kad Bre. Hodson was announcd as ini waitinga
for a,," deliverance " on the subj ect. at the Grand Lodge of Canada, the Grand
The memorials were referred ta a Master ordered the Junior Grand Wardeuî

Commtte, whse epor gae us towithi two Grand Stewards to retire and in-
anditee w aerrt av dicus o itroduc huxn. Bro. Hodson seems tareceive

alengthy an ar icsin nespecial and unusunal honor wherever lie
which, soins of the speakers mani- goes. B3y the way, M~. W. Bro. Henderson,

fested great ignorance, and. showed, the Grand Master of the Grand LodIge of
ne litte bitternese. one re-vurend Caaa, D. C. L., Queen's Counsel and ex-

M.P., is one of the most popular, as weil aq
gentleman denounced Freeniasonry most proininent, Masons in Canada. Hoe
in vigorous terms, in which he de- baes been Representative of the Grand
clared that Mascins were sworn to 1Lodlge of New York near the Grand Loage

ahield~~~~~~~ m drrsndrinasfo of Canada for twenty years, which prob-
the la threye hapnd tomial be rohe à bly partially accounts for his immense

thelawiftbe hapeeilto e roterpopularity. Re was re-elocted GranO.
Masons. No good Mason coula. be Master without a dissenting vote, 'which
faithful to himself, bis family, bis effectusily dispose of ccI\umber Seven,"
Churcli, or bis God; and that it was who 'had been formally IIclothed" and

impssilefor a man to be a good duly hailcd as Grand Master, and as such
iMpossible od hrsia. u had declared bis predlecessor deposea."

other "-reversnd", gentleman declarea A District meeting of the officers
that the prayers, ritual and doctrines Jand members of ail the Lod-es in the
of Masonry were a disavowal of the 1* 0acsDsrcP . n
0one truc God ; that it maade a mockery S.FacsDsrcP . n

of the Word of God, and pronioted' Co-nvocation Of Golden Rule Chapter,
infidelity. One Illearned " eider is Vo be held ini the Masonic Hall, city
asserted that Masonry, taught that a of Sherbrooke, at the cail of D.D.G.M.
mnan could be saved without christ. Dr. Reoyes, and Grand Supt.. James
These men, and others who spoke inAmpictinoCatua
tVhs same strain, displayed their Ade, for exemPfa'no a'ua

biotdignorance ; but there were and Craft "work," during a forenoon,
,Eihers also who k-new whereof they au aîternoon, and an evening session.
spolie, and defendedl the Order. Sev- The Grand Z., M. B~. Comp. J. H.
eral menibers of the Synod avowed Graham, is to, commnyunicats the
thieiselves ta ho Masona, and chargea Capitulai work, ana the officers oi
the memorialists with taking tbe word Golden Rule and of Victoria Lodges,
of renegades who had broken their are ta essmp]ify the work of the thrae
oath. FinaUly, by a majority the ré- t3ymbolic, degrees.. Addresses by the
port, as follows, was àaopied: Grand Master ana. others. Banquet,

1. That the Synodcannot,onitbe evidence> &o.,&O
p..
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Bogus Masonry.

We continue the publication of
letter8 received from Grand Secre-
taries in reply to our letter relative to
the so-ca]Ied Grand Loage of Ontario:*
GnAND LODGE OF MANITOBA~, Omrric Or TIIE

GRAND SECRETRYu.
WinnipegC", 2lst Jnly, 1880.

J. B. TitÂvns, EsQ., Port Hope, Ont.
DEAtRi Sm ANxD Bno.-In reply te, yonr

circular of the 29th June, I have te say
that the Grand Lodge of Manitoba recog-
nizes ne sncli body as the Grand Lodge o!
Ontario, and that in consequence persons
haiiing frein Lodges working under Char-
ters frein the so-cailed Grandl Lodge in
question, have neyer been adraitted te any
of Our Lodges. Particular care has always
been exercised te guard againet the admis-
sien of sncb persons.

Yonrs fraternaliy,
WV-.. G. Scor

Grand Secretary.

GRAND LODGu or QuE iEc, A. F. & A. M.-
Git.-y; SECRETAP.Y'S OFFICE.

Montreal, Juiy 13th, 1880.

J. B. TnàÂTEs, EsQ.,
MY DEAn SII A-ND R. W. ]Bne.-Your

circular letter of Juno 29th uit. reached me
te-day anent se-callild "lGrand Lodge o!
Ontario." In reply, I beg te inforin yen
that this Grand Lodgae lias refused te ae-
kno-wiedge that body, or te recogniize any
in obedience therete.

I ama, Yours Fraternally,
Jeux H. Is.LAcson,

Grand Seci-etary.

GRIA ND LoDon oP Naw Bu-swx, OFFICE

Or GBACNDI SEcnETr%.Pr, F. & A. M.,
St. John, N.B., August 4th, 1880.

DzAn Bue. TnAEs.-In reply te your
laver of June 29t.h, I beg t-o inforin yen
that ut the Annuai Communication of 1876
of our Grand Ludge, the following recoin.
tien vas adopted .

". Resolve,-That the boay calling itseif
the Grand Lodge of Ontario ie an irregular
and clandestine organization,andl je net en-
titled te recegnition or countenance by
regniar Freenasons; tbab persons hailingfrein the said erganization, or bodies hold-
ing of it, are net worthy of Maser.ic feilow-
ship ; and. that all Lodges in the Jurisdlic.
tien of the Grand Lodgre of New Brunswicà-
be iniraiately warned by the Grand Sec-
retary net te re'.eive, as visiters or ach-new-
leage as Brothers, persons baiing frein the
so-called Grand Lodge o! Ontario."

I regret that absence £rom home pre-
ventedl me frein replying at an earlier day,
and trust thià rnay not be too late for your
purpese.

With best wishes ana kind, regards, beF
lieve me te be,

Yonrs Fraternally,
W. F. BNIO

Grand Secretary.

Grand. Lodge of Prince Edwardl Island, Aý
F. & A. M., Grand Secretary's office.

Charlottetown, July lOth, 1880.
DEAn SIRAND B. W. Bno.-Yonr circular

letter, dated 29Lh uit., addressed to R. W..
]3ro. Wilson Biggs, was handed me to.day.
Our Grand Lodge has nôt done anything iii
reference te a so.cailed "Grand Lodge of
Ontario," we having concinded frein the
proccedings of the Grand Lodge of Canaa
that the question hadl been satisfactorily
settled, and that everything in that Juris-
diction is now worliing in peace and bar-
mony. Shouid any persons present thein.
seives to the Lodges in this Jurisdliotion,
and bail froin the "Grand Lodge of On-
tarie," they wiil not be recognized.

I remain, R. W. Sir & Bro.,
Yours fraternaliy,

G. W. WAKEFlORD,
Grand Secretary.

To R. W. Bro. J. B. TnATEs,
Port Hope.

Office of the Grand Secretary -M. W. Grandi
Lodge of A. P. & A. M. of the State of
Oregon.

Salema, Oregron, July 18, 1880.
J. B. TRATYEs.

Dnan Sm,-I have the honor to acknow-
iee receipt o! your circular letter asking

-%vat the position of the M. W. Grand
Lodge of Q regon is in regard, te the so-callecl
Grand Le oef Ontario. In reply I -would'
say that tho Grand Lodge of Ontario bas
nover been recognized by the Grand. Lodge,
of Oregon, and consequently lias ne officiai
intercourse with thora.

Very respectfully yours,
F. J. BÀR3COCK
Grand Eecretary.

GRAXI) LODOE OF FLORIDA.

Jacksonville, July 5th, 188.
Dzàit Sin ,i> Bueo. -i the Proceedings

ef the Grand Lodge of Fiorida, for 1878,
yen will findl the feilowing paxagrapli on
P. 521, te wit-

"«A few wayward brethren, being appa6
rentiy pessessed o! restiess and, amnbitions,
spirits, spea*ing in~ very rnild term-s, havé
undertaken te generate a Gran:d Lodge iný
the Province of Ontario, within the imme-
diate and exclusive Jurisdictien o! the
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Grand Lodge of Canada. To ineet thiB and its mernhers to be illegitirnate. I thinkt
case we append a resolution for your con- it iB in that year's proceediuga; if not, ini
sideration." 1876. 1 bave no copy with me exoept 1878

Appended xesolution (P. 522.) and 1879, and it wvas before that, as I w~as
I.Reolved,-That the bretbren of this not on the F. C. Com. in 1878.

Grand Jurisdiction be, and are hereby, for- Very respectfully and
bidden to visit or in any wvay recognize a Fiaternally Yus
b9dy cliWming: Vo be the Grand Lodge of GEORGE S. BL&CRIE,
Ontario or from having any assooiations Chairman F.C.; G. Rep. G.L. of Canada.
therewith, or its pretended ailegiance.___

D. C. D.hwiNxxs,
Grand Secretary.

GRAND LODGE 0F MONTANA.

Montana, July 5th, 1880.
DEAn. Sin AND BRo.-Our Grand Lodge

have taken no direct aotion further than in
aEoptinZ the report in which 1 expresse
niy individua1 feelings of reprobation. B3e
assured no orue hailing froni any such irregu-
lar and schisinatical body would ever gain
admission into Montana Lodges. I had sup-
posed the inovenient long since dlefunot.

Yours, &0.,
CONELIUS HODGES,

Grand Seoretary.

MOST WOP.SIurrL GRAND LOnGE o-r WAS1H-
11;GTON, FREE AND A CCE1>TED MASONS:-
OFFICE 0F GRtAND SECRETARY.

Olympia, July 30, 1880.
B~. W. J. B. TIiAyEs,

Editor of the CACAFMN
My DEAit Sin kND BRoTirE. -XI refer-,

ence to your circnlar letter of June 29tb, I
have fraterna.ly to say that the Grand
Lodge of Washington cnowVs no sucli body
in Masonry as the IlGrand Lodge of On.
tgrio. '

We bave beau advised o! a schismatic
attenipt some two or tbree years ago to give
life to an illeginaate organization under
that naime, but knowing the effort was
abortive, ne do not believo that any of our
Subordinates are so ignorant as to receive
or recognize a person as a Mason Dresuniing
to hail from that rebellions conoern.

Very truly ana
Fraternally Yours,

T. M. REED,
Grand Secretary.

GRAaÇD LODGE OF FREn AND ACCEPTED MA-
SNS, STATE oF TENNESSEE, t. S -
flUREAFL 0F TUF. CO'r3Ur-rz ON FOREIGN
CORBE.STONDE.NCE.
Nashivifle Tenn., Augu3t 10th, 1880.

J. B. Tiu-x-Es, ESQ.
DEAR Sii Âxp Bno..-Your oircular of the

29th, June, 1880, has just been handed to
metorié6p1y.

The Graal1 Lodge o! Tennessee, actiiià on
the sugilestions cf my report in- 18M? 1
tbink,rofsect o recognize Ii any shape the
Grand t.0dge * f Ontario, and declaredl ie

Grand Lodge P. & A. M. o! California.-
Office o! the Grand Secretary, Masonio
Temple.

San Francisco, July Sth, 1880.
J. B. TRAYEs, EsQ.,

P.D.P.G.M. Gr. Lodga, of Canada,
Port Hope, Ont., Canada.

])EAR; Sin AND J3no. - Your oircular,
dated 9-Oth June, 1880, is at hand. Our
Grand Lodge racognizes no sucli body as
the so-called "Grand Lodge of Ontario."
The inatter concerning that pretended in-
stitution was disposed o! by our Grand
Lodge upon a report o! our Cornmittee on
Jurisprudence in 1876. 1 send you a copy
of our Proceaings for that year, and rafer
you ta pages 360, 4%C2, 483 and 494, thereof,
for its- littie historyi our Gra-ad Lodge.

Y onrs truly land Fraternally,
AaEX. G. AnEL,,

Grand Secratary.

GRAND LOnGE OF NORTHI CAROLINA, F. &A
M., OFFICE GRAND SECRErARY.

]Raleighî, N.C., July 9, 1880.
J. B. TiRAxEs, ESQ., Port Hope, Ont.

DEAn, Sin ANDi Bno.-Your circular latter
received.

Our Grand Lodge lias not taken any
action in reference to the Grand Lodge of
Ontario.

Fraternally yours,
.D. W. B.usx,

Grand Sacy.

GRAND LODGE 0F RHODE ISLAUnD, A. F. & A.
MN1., OFFICE 0F TEIE GRANID SEcnnRARY.

Provýidence, July Sth, 1880.
Bno. TitAvEs.

DEAn SnI.-TOnr circular latter received4
We have no knowiedge officially, and,

thierefora, could not racognize any body by
the narna o! IlGrand ILodge of Ontario

The existence o! sucli a body lias neyer
been brougit, Vo our notice.

Yours fraterna4ly.
EDwin. BARmn,

GRANlD ItODGE OP. 3L4.rYLAD.,

Baltimore, Aujust 2nai.seo
J. B. Tn*ivns.

D4.i Sm AN Bpq.-Yo-ar latter of June
29th was refèrrýeadtô,: by the Giïazec'
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retary of the Grand Loage of Maryland,
and 1 reply as follows:

The Grand Lodge of Maryland holds
fr1hternal relations with the Grand Lodges
of Canada and Quebee, and with no other
Grend or so-called Lodge in the Jurisdic-
tions narned.

The Grand Lodge of Maryland dloes not
recognize any sucli body as the so-called,
"Grand Lodge of Ontario,', and our Subor-

dinato Lodges wvi11 not receive any visitbrs
therefrorn.

Fraternally, &c.,
F. S. S. GonoAs, M.D.,

S. G. W. and Chairinan of Oornxnittee on
Correspondence, G. L. of Maryland.

Office of the Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of Utah, A. F. & A. lm.

Sait Lake City, Utah, July Gth, 1880.
J. B.'T.RA-YEs, ESQ.,

Editor CAmADXAXý CnRIAPT-AN,
Port Hope, Ont.

DEAnP Sim A,.D BRo. - Your esteomed
circular of June 29thi to, baud this a.ra., and
1 hasten to miail von 'with this a copy of
the Proceedings o? this Grand Lodge o?
1876, and beg leave to cail your attention
to page 29. You wiil 4 'nd that my report
%vas then adlopted as the sense of the Grand
Lodlge of Utah, and lias been so far strictly
adhered to, and 'will for ail time to corne.
'Utah iJ.1 neyer sl-ield the doings of any
clandestine body, and Nviil neyer hiave any
iutercourse -%vith any irregalarly forrned
Grand Lodge of Masons (so-called.)

Trusting that this Nviil be satisfaetory,
1 amn, dear Bro., fraternally yours,

CIIRISTOPIIER DEIUL,
Grand Secretary.

Grand Lodge, F. & A. M., Nevada.-Office
o? the Grand Secretary.

Carson,1 Nov., July 8, 1880.
J. B. Tptn.xs, ESQ.

DEÂR SIR AND BRo.-In reply to, your
note o? inquiry, I have to say that the
Grand Lodge of Nevada lias in no way re-
cognized the so-called Il Grand Lodge of
Ontirio."1

Fraternally yonrs,
JoHn; D. HfAmmo-m,

Grand Secretary.

LAXEPIIELD.--R. W. Bro. Judge
Dartnell, D. D. G. M. of Ontario Dis-
trict, visited, Clementi Lodge in thia
village on the Sth instant. He waa
accompaniedl by W. Bro. Morrow, of
Peterborough. The viaiting brethren
were afterwards entertained at a«upper
ty the members of the Lodge, ana a
Wvry pleasant time was apent.

Masonlic Oeremony at London.

LAYING THE CORNER STOXE OF THE IRW
TEMPLE.

A Specia] Communication of -the
Gr~and Lodge of Canada was held, at
London en Thursday, the 5th mast.,
for the purpose of laying, with appro-
priate ceremonies, the Corner-s *tone
of the new Masonie Temple now in
course of erection in that city.

The Grand Lodge was opened ini
ample form, at 2.30 p. nm., by M. W...
Bro. James A. Henderson, Esq., Q.C.,
D.C.L., Grandl Master, in the DruR
Shed, whe'i a large number of the
Grand Officers, including R. W. Bro.
Col. Moffat, D. G. M., R. J. Hoven-
den, G. S. W., J. J. Mason, G. Sec.,
wiere present. In addition to the
inembers of Grand Lodge, ther(-, were
present at the ceremony nearly 2,000
brethrdn hailing from, 4anadian
Lodges, and several of the sister

Logsin the Ulnited States were alsa
represented. A procession being form-
ed, the brethren, headlea by the Band
of the 7th Fusileers, proceeded to the
site of the new building, on the cor-
ner of Riohmondl and Kiing streets.
Arrived at the place, the ranks openedl
oint and faced inwards and the Grandl
Master, supported by the Grandl
Officers, passed through to a platforni
which had been erectea for thefr ac-
commodation. Frayer having been
offered up by the Grand Ohaplain,
R.- W. Bro. Rev. Wm. Ray, the Grand
Secretary read the scroil, which with
other documents, coins, &c.,was placed.
in a receptacle in the atone.

«v. W. ]3ro. R. Lewis, iPresaent of
the Ivasonic Temple Co., with a few
appropriate remarks, then presentedl
the Grand, Master with a very hand-
some trowel which waa gracefully ac-
cepted. The usual ceremonies having
been performed, and the Grand flon-
ors having been given, the Grand
Master delivered the following acl-
dres:-

MmN LiD BitzTiE: HERE issSEmBED-
Ou speciai invitation, the Grand Lodge of
Ancient, Frea and Âccepted blasons o!
Canada bas met to tahe purt wîtli me ia
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Jaying the corner stone of, an edifico which.
will not only be a memorial of the zeal, en-
terpriso and architectural taste of the breth-
ron of this flourishing city of the Western
peninsula-"1the Gareen of Oanada"-but
which will prove to be one, if not the fineBt,
ofthe buildings in your city. As the Grand
Master of an Order v.eterated for its an-
tiquity and respccted for its history and
good works, 1 arn proud te o lui a position
to show my esteeni for the brethren of this
city, and to mark mny approbation of the
cominendable efforts of a body of Free Ma-
sons wvho have the courage and soif-reliance
to enter on the erection of so noble a Ma-
sonie Temple. The full representation
bore to-day of the Grand Lodge, and the
cioodly array of brethreu clothed in "1purpie
and bie," show that the occasion of laying
the corner stone with the ceremonial peau.
linr to our craft ]ias called forthi the general
feeling of goed Nvill, sympathy and encour-
agem-ent. The large assembly proves that
the laying of the corner stone of a building
hike the ono in progrcss ouglht to ho colo-
bratedl by due coromonial. Dignity and

importance are added te the occasion, and
the public sco that thero are legitimate
authorities on whom a cail may ho made
for the discharge of snch duties. The cote-
inonies of tlîis day convey to the brethren
a meaning appropriate te the occasion, and
awaken in the heart of the most stolid and
indifférent persen feelings of respect and
veneration. Indeed te those who are not
Masons this dlay's proceedings must croate
a regard for an Order -which justly dlaims
the Bible for its guide, and takes ente that
every ceremony bas a meaning and a ten-
dency te impress on the mind the many
excellencies %vhieh adlorn ont profession.
From the elevation and plans of the intend-
ed structure preduced te me, I amn enabled
te judge of the handsome appearance tho
?dasonic Temple wýill have when reared in
your midst, and I consider this day's colo-
bration an ovent net only in Masonie, but
in architectur-al bistory. Custom, time-
bonered, bas enjoined that on nusjpicious
occasions like, the present, a few short and
general remarlxs shouidhbe made respecting
the ancient and honorable fraternity of Free-
masens; an Order which is defined as a
science wbich includes all other sciences,
but more especially that -wbich teaches a
kçnowleago of ourselves, and the dluties we
owe te God and man. It awakens in ont
minds feelings of brotherly love and uni-
versai benevolor.ce, and it endeavors te
promote pence ini raising the structure of
moral duties, and in refraining from, allow-
ing differences of opinion te, disturb good
feig. In a word, it is calculated te, pro.

due h greatest public gooâ and private
blessing. Hence it is impossible te practice
«the science of Freemasonry witbout becom-.1
ing botter mon. It la an institution whioh

binds togothier those who have- no otiier
bond of union, and enforces the practice of
univorsal benevolence on those wbose diffor-
onces of religious and perbaps political
opinions, would, wore it not for the Order,
make them, regard one anotier as enoemies
and not as brethreB. It places ail Masons
on a Içvel. It teachies us to promote the
sanie great end, without offendiug Qacli
other in word or action. Freeînasonry in-
culcates due obedietice to the laws of the
oountry in which we reside. On our on-
tranco, into the ]3rotherhood, on the 'veryý
tlu-esliold of the Order, we are instructed
to, conform with. cheerfulnesa to the Govern-
ment of the country in wbicb wo live. Lot
us, then, as Pree and Accepted Masons of
Canada, testify our respect and love for
the Sovereiga of these happy realms by giv-
ing three hearty cheors for the Queen-Qod
bless bier!

Three cheers having been given for
the Queen, the National Anthem hav-
ing bjeen snng, and cheers for the
Grand Master, the procession re-
forxned and returned to the Drill Shed.
The visiting brethren were then escott-
ed to the City Hall, where a luncheon
hadl been prepated.

In the evening, a dinner was given
to the Grand Master and Grand Offi-
Cers, at the London Club Huse, by
the lMrectors of the Masonie Temple
Company, when a very pleasant time
was spent.

The new Temple, the foundation
stone of which was so auspiciously
laid, is situate on the corner of iRich-
mond and RCing streets, with a front-
age on the former street of 148 feet,
and on Ring street, of 110 feet. The
building will be three atories in height,
with niansard roof. The ground
floor, en both streets, will be occu-
pied as stores, with the exception of
the main entrance; the niaterials of
this floor will be mron and sand-stone,
whule the remainder will be built of
red preç3sed brick and Ohio stone.
The Masonie apartments 'will extendl
over the greater portion of the second
floor and wiIl consist of Lodge-room
with four ante-rooms, besides rooms
for the Qihapter, R~ose Croix, Riuights
Templar, &o. In the mansard moi
will be banquetting rooms, with-klit-
dieu, aud hall for Templars dnill.
Part of the building wif be laid ont
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as an Opera flouse, and 'will be very
handsomely finished. The entire cost
of the building is estimated at $70,-
000 or thereabouts.

Waverley Lodgg, No. 36, G. R. C., A. F. &
A. M.

Guelphi, Junle 25thi, lS80.
To the Editor CANADIAN Cn.ArrS31AN,

Port Hope, Ont.
PEAR SIR AND IL. W. BRo.---It is with

very great regret that I have to report thot
death, on Tuesday, l3th June, 18830, of ourj
W. M.,W. Bro. J. H. Em'-nans, whio died at
the age of 34 years. The folloîvincg resolu.
tien %vas passed at our Regular Commn-uni-
cation on the 2lst instant:

lVoved by Rt. W. Bro. W. Taylor, sec-
onded by W. Bro. H. D. Morehouse,-
IlThiat the memibers of the Lodge, feeling
dleeply the great less wvhichi they have sus-
tainied by the recent remnoval by death of
our Worshipful Master, W. Bro. J. H. Emi-
nians, desire to place ou record their high
appreciation of bis worth as a man and as
a Mason, of bis unwearied labors in pro.
moting the prosperity of the Lodge, and in
offering assistance and instructions te bis
younger ]3rethiren, and of his self-sacrificing
efforts for the 'welfare and advaucement of
itasonry; and that as a fittiug token of
their sorrow at bis removal, and a proper
mark of respect te the xnen-ory of a Brother
se highly valued, and se inucli and so de.
servedly lamnented, the Ledge be draped in
meurning for the space of thirty days; and
that the Secretarv be instructed te forward
a copy of this reselution te, tlie relations of
our deceased. W. Bre."

By kiudly inserting the above in the nex.%t
issue of TnE CRAF'ýrSAN, you vili inucli
o)blige,

Yours rraternallv,
CP.BU;TlaRP,-y

Secretary

Jurisprudlence Department.

EDITED BY R. WV. flRO. IIENRY ROBERTSONt
P. D. D. G. 31.

To th.e Editor of TaE CRAFTSMr.
Can a Brother who lias been clected an

honorary nÀember, accept and hild au of-
fice te whidh lie has been elecrFd, retire
frein that office at the end of the year, and
assume the sanie position as lie beld pre.
viously, i. e., nen-paying niember, as the
By-la-,v states that houorary members, upon
taking office, shall be placed on the list of
stzbseribing members, or is it necessary
that lie should lie again deelared, by the
-vote of the Lodge, an houorary member?

ANS. In 1872, the Grand Lodge of

Canada doided that Ilthe eleotion of
a Brother as an honorary meinber,
expressed at the turne of eleotion ta be-
'with full privileges of ordinary mimrn
bers,' confèe ail the riglits and. privi-
leges of ordinary mernbership, includ-
ing the right of voting, and that an
honora-v mniber, so elected, is not
required ta pay dues, if afterwardg
elected ta office."

From, this it would. appear that the
election of au honorary member must
ho expressed at the time of election to,
ho with fuil privileges, in order ta on-
ahile such member ta hold office.

If such honorary inember is lcgzilly
qualifiedl ta holdl office, we are of
opinion that at the expiration of tho
office ho resumes his former position
as an honorary inember, and it woald
not ho necessary that ho should again
be declared au hanorary n:ember by
a voté of the Lodge.

Vie mnust again remind, aur carres-
pondents that when a decision is ask-
ed. for on the construction of a By-
law, a full copy of the By-law should
be sent alorig with the question,
otherwise it is iniDossible that a satis-
factory conclusion eau ho arrived at.

In this case, if nothing more ap-
pears in the By-law bearing on the
point, than what is stated in the ques-
tion, we should think that an honor-
ary member of that Lodge, upon tak-
ing office, would lase his honore.ry
meinhership.

AN ImposTE.-The Masonic Fra-
ternity of the western part of the
Province are warnedl ta looli ont for a
dead-heat calling hiniself Gore, but
his jail naine is Gardon, ho having
served, a six ionths' term in the Cen-
tral Prison. Hie is of mediumi size,
light brown hair, out close, blue eyes,
and says ho is a blacksniith. fIe
lives 'çith a voniau who is not his
wifo. Hie beat the fiaiilton Masonie
board of relief, ana, as; ho inakes a
practice of this, it, would bo well for
the brethren of the Oraft ta be on the
look out for him.
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